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ABSTRACT
Boundaries between t i m e - s t r a t i g r a p h i c  u n i t s  a r e  e s t a b l i s h e d  
p r i n c i p a l l y  by p a l e o n t o l o g i c  ev idence ,  t h a t  i s ,  a t  major and minor 
b i o s t r a t i g r a p h i c  d i s c o n t i n u i t i e s .
The p r e s e n t  s tu d y  i s  an a t tem p t  t o  e s t a b l i s h  a boundary between 
the  J a c k s o n ia n  and V icksburg ian  Stages  i n  e a s t e r n  M i s s i s s i p p i  and 
w es te rn  Alabama and to  de termine  i t s  r e l a t i o n  to  t h a t  between the  
Eocene and Oligocene S e r i e s .  For t h i s  problem occurrence  da ta  f o r  
th r e e  m i c r o f o s s i l  groups with  w ide ly  d i f f e r e n t  e c o l o g i c a l  c o n t r o l ,  
o s t r a c o d s ,  p l a n k to n ic  f o r a m i n i f e r s ,  and ben thonic  f o r a m in i f e r s  were 
ana lyzed .  These da ta  were o b ta in e d  from samples c o l l e c t e d  from fo u r  
co n t in u o u s ly  exposed s e c t i o n s  i n  sou thw es te rn  Alabama and one composite 
s e c t i o n  i n  s o u t h e a s t e r n  M i s s i s s i p p i  rang ing  from the  Cocoa Sand 
(Jackson ian)  to  t h e  Marianna Limestone ( V ic k s b u rg ia n ) .
The range d a ta  were p l o t t e d  on c h a r t s ,  and th o s e  f o r  o s t r a co d s  and 
p l a n k to n ic  f o r a m i n i f e r s  were ana lyzed  v i s u a l l y .  The benthonic  fo ram in i -  
f e r a l  fauna ,  however,  i s  so d i v e r s i f i e d  t h a t  a numerical  index  of 
comparison of  v e r t i c a l l y  s u c c e s s iv e  samples had  to  be used. For t h i s  p u r ­
pose ,  Simpson's c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  f a u n a l  resemblance was found to  be adequa te .
The range da ta  f o r  a l l  t h r e e  groups form the b a s i s  of  th re e  major 
b i o s t r a t i g r a p h i c  assemblage u n i t s ,  F l o r i d i n a  a n t i q u a . Spondylus dumosus, 
and L ep idocyc l ina  m a n t e l l i  zones ,  and two minor ones,  Cribrohantlcenina  
" d a n v i l l e n s i s " and "C y th e r e i s " b l a n p i e d i  subzones ( o f  Spondylus dumosus 
zone) .  Simpson's c o e f f i c i e n t s  f o r  each  of t h e  taxonomic groups from one
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zone to  a n o th e r  a r e  lower than  f o r  one subzone t o  a n o th e r .  Moreover, the 
c o e f f i c i e n t  of  resemblance  between the  Spondylus dumosus zone, and th e  
F l o r i d i n a  an t iq u a  zone (Jackson ian)  i s  c o n s id e r a b ly  lower than  t h a t  
between the  Spondylus dumosus zone and th e  Lep idocycl ina  m a n t e l l i  zone 
(V ic k s b u rg ia n ) . For t h i s  r e a so n ,  i t  seems l o g i c a l  t h a t  the  J ac k so n ian -  
V icksburg ian  boundary be p la ce d  a t  the  base  of th e  Spondylus dumosus zone.
The p resence  of  C r ib rohan tken ina  i n f l a t a - b e a r in g  beds w i th in  the  
Spondylus dumosus zone,  i .  e . ,  i n  the  V icksbu rg ian ,  makes i t  improbable  
t h a t  th e  J ac k so n ian -V ick sb u rg ia n  boundary i s  c o in c id en t  with  th e  Eocene- 
Oligocene boundary as most Gulf Coast  s t r a t i g r a p h e r s  have assumed. 
Fur thermore ,  inasmuch as the  upper Eocene p a r t  o f  the  Spondylus dumosus 
zone ( the  Cr ib rohan tken ina  " d a n v i l l e n s i s " subzone) passed  upward through 
the  "C y th e r e i s " b l a n p i e d i  subzone i n t o  the  Lep idocyc l ina  m a n t e l l i  zone 
( c o n s id e red  by some s t r a t i g r a p h e r s  to  be lower Miocene) w i thou t  major 
d i s c o n t i n u i t y ,  th e  h y p o th e s i s  t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  no sed im ents  of  Oligocene 
age i n  the  Gulf Coast  appears  i n v a l i d .
Although th e  microfauna was s t u d i e d  i n  d e t a i l  and a l l  impor tant  
s p e c ie s  (58 o s t r a c o d s  and 165 f o r a m i n i f e r s )  a re  h e re  i l l u s t r a t e d ,  a 
complete taxonomic s tu d y  has not been a t tem p ted .  B r ie f  nom encla tu ra l  
no te s  a re  in c lu d e d  f o r  a few s p e c i e s .
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INTRODUCTION
To e s t a b l i s h  the  boundary between the  J ackson ian  and V icksburg ian  
Stages a t  a c o n s i s t e n t l y  r e c o g n iz a b le  d i s c o n t i n u i t y  has  been an o b j e c t i v e  
of Gulf Coast  s t r a t i g r a p h e r s  f o r  many y e a r s .  Attempts to  use l i t h o l o g y  
as the b a s i s  have not been s u c c e s s f u l  because v e r t i c a l l y  s u cc e ss iv e  rock  
types a r e  o f ten  g r a d a t i o n a l  o r ,  i n  in s t a n c e s  where t h e r e  i s  an e a s i l y  
observed l i t h o l o g i c  d i s c o n t i n u i t y ,  the  h i a t u s  i s  o f t e n  v e ry  minor.  
Furthermore ,  the  J ack so n ian  and Vicksburg ian  depos i t s  change f a c i e s  
l a t e r a l l y  from l im es tones  i n  F lo r id a  and s o u th e a s t e r n  Alabama through 
marls and c lays  i n  sou thw es te rn  Alabama to  sands and c lays  f a r t h e r  w e s t .  
There fore  the  Jack so n ian -V ick sb u rg ian  boundary,  a t i m e - s t r a t i g r a p h i c  
su r fa ce ,  has been tenuous ly  d e f in ed  on the  b a s i s  of l i t h o l o g y  a lone .  
Although many a t tem pts  have been made to  f i x  the  boundary p a l e o n t o lo ­
g i c a l l y ,  none has invo lved  th e  t o t a l  fauna ,  or the  m a j o r i t y  of i t .  This 
paper r e p o r t s  th e  r e s u l t s  o f  a b i o s t r a t i g r a p h i c  s tudy  i n  which a l a rg e  
s ec t io n  o f  the  t o t a l  fauna,  in c lu d in g  m e g a f o s s i l s ,  ben thon ic  f o r a m i n i f e r s ,  
p e lag ic  f o r a m i n i f e r s ,  and o s t r a c o d s ,  has been used to  i d e n t i f y  and 
c o r r e l a t e  t h i s  boundary i n  t h e  c r i t i c a l  a rea  of f a c i e s  change in  
e a s t e r n  M i s s i s s i p p i  and w e s te rn  Alabama.
Whatever i t s  p o s i t i o n  i n  l o c a l  s e c t i o n s ,  the  s u r f a c e  between the  
two s t a g e s  i s  u s u a l l y  rega rded  as the  Eocene-Oligocene c o n tac t  i n  the 
Gulf C o as t .  A d i f f e r e n t  op in io n  i s  h e ld  by Eames et_ aJL. (1962),  who, 
a f t e r  a s tudy  of  p la n k to n ic  and l a r g e r  fo r a m in i f e r s  and m ol luscs ,  con­
cluded t h a t  a p e r io d  of n o n d ep o s i t io n  in  the  Gulf C o as ta l  P l a i n  extended
2th roughout Oligocene t ime so  t h a t  t h e  d i s c o n f o rm i ty  between th e  J a c k ­
s o n ia n  and th e  V icksbu rg ian  b r ings  i n t o  c o n t a c t  rocks  o f  upper Eocene 
and lower Miocene age .  However, da ta  o b t a in e d  i n  t h e  p r e s e n t  s tudy  
c a s t  doubt upon t h e  v a l i d i t y  of  the  c o n lu s i o n  advanced by Eames et_ a l . 
inasmuch as th e  h o r i z o n  of  C r ib rohan tken ina  " d a n v i l l e n s i s . "  reg a rd ed  by .  
them as upper Eocene,  l i e s  above th e  major  s t r a t i g r a p h i c  d i s c o n t i n u i t y ,  
he re  c ons ide red  the  J ac k s o n ian - V ick s b u rg ia n  boundary.  The upper c o n ta c t  
of t h e  Cr ib rohan tken ina  i n f l a t a - b e a r i n g  beds i s  not a major  b i o s t r a t i g r a p h i c  
d i s c o n t i n u i t y ,  a l though  i t  has  been so r e g a rd ed  by many Gulf Coast 
s t r a t i g r a p h e r s .
The d e t a i l e d  b i o s t r a t i g r a p h i c  a n a l y s i s  upon which t h i s  paper  i s  
based  made use  of t h e  c l a s s i c a l  s e c t i o n s - i n  M i s s i s s i p p i  and sou thw es te rn  
Alabama d i s t r i b u t e d  over a d i s t a n c e  o f  about f i f t y  m i l e s  ( f i g .  1 ) .  The 
s t r a t i g r a p h i c  i n t e r v a l  in c lu d e d  ranges  from th e  Cocoa (known Jack so n ian )  
to  t h e  lower p a r t  o f  the-Marianna (known V icksbu rg ian )  ( f i g s .  2, 3,  4 - 1 3 ) .  
Between t h e s e  u n i t s  l i e  th e  P a c h u t a tShubuta ,  Red B l u f f ,  and F o r e s t  H i l l  
sediments  i n c l u d i n g  m ar l s ,  c a lc a re o u s  and carbonaceous  c lay s  and sands 
forming a sequence o f  beds which do n o t  l i e  i n  s im p le ,  v e r t i c a l  s u c c e s s io n .
Five  s e c t i o n s  have been s t u d i e d  in  d e t a i l ;  f o u r  a re  c o n t in u o u s ly  
exposed s e c t i o n s  i n  Alabama and one i s  a composi te  s e c t i o n  i n  M i s s i s s i p p i .  
The continuous  s e c t i o n s  a r e  exposed a t  c l a s s i c a l  Alabama l o c a l i t i e s ,  and 
t h e i r  s tudy  was c r i t i c a l  f o r  e s t a b l i s h i n g  s t r a t i g r a p h i c  r e l a t i o n s h i p s .
The composite s e c t i o n  i n  M i s s i s s i p p i  i n c lu d e s  the  ty p e  exposures  of  the  
Shubuta and Red B lu f f  C l a y s .
In  each o f  the  f i v e  s e c t i o n s ,  b i o s t r a t i g r a p h i c  u n i t s  were e s t a b ­
l i s h e d  on th e  b a s i s  of v e r t i c a l  ranges  ( t e i l z o n e s )  o f  f o r a m i n i f e r s  and 
o s t r a c o d s .  These u n i t s  were found t o  c o r r e l a t e  l a t e r a l l y  th rough the
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rONMATIONS EXPOSEOt SHlBUTA, PACKfTA 4*0 COCOA
2 .  h iw a w c e  lo c a l  i t t i  b u s t  on t i c  c n i c x a s j a r c t  
RltCR IN m  l A .  SECTION 2 6 , T IO N, R 7  W,
W Anc COUNTT, M ISSISSIPPI.
PONMATIONS EXPOSCOt RED BUST AW) SHJ8UTA
3* ROAO CUT ON NORTH SIDE OT WAPCSBOROASIUS 
MICMMT IN SC 1 /V , SECTION 13 , T 9  N , R 6  W.
VATIC COUNTT, M ISSISSIPPI.
roNm riON S c c o s c d i  maria*r»a ,  p in t  s» i <c s ,
ano rOREST MILL
A . ST, $T£P*PO 9UARRTI SECTION |L ,  T 7  I ,  I  I V, 
WASHINGTON COUNTT, ALABAMA,
fORMATlCACS EKPOSEOl MARIANNA, rORCST MILL, RCO 
B U S T , SMJBUTA, ANO COCOA
9 .  LITTLE STAVE MECCA SECTION 1 7 , T 7  N, R 2  E , 
CLAR«X COUNTT, ALABAMA
rO RM ATIONS tXPOSEDl MARIANNA, RED B U S T , SMJBUTA 
P A C IV T A , ANO COCOA
6 .  SECTION I ANO 1 /2  MILES NORTH o r  JACKSON, ALABAMA 
EXPOSED IN A CDUXT 200  PECT CAST CP NIGMtfTA 
SECTION 2 6 , T 7  N, R 2  C , CLAME COUNTT, ALABAMA. 
rO*1ATlONS CXPOSEOl MAR I AWiA, RED BU ST, SMfflUTA, 
PACK/TA, 4*0 CXOA
7 .  PERDUE HILL SECTICMi I AW) t / 2  MILES SOUTH OT 
PCROlC HILL, ALABAMA, SW I / I . ,  SECTION 7 ,  T 6  N,
R 6  E , MONROE COUNTT, ALABAMA.
rORMATIONS EXPOSEOt MARIAWU, RED BU ST, OCALA
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FIG. 2-- Generally accepted lithostratigraphic units














FIG. 3-- Relationships of biostratigraphic and litho-
stratigraphic units of Jacksonian-Vicksburgian 
age determined in the present study.
Ui
6f i v e  s e c t i o n s  ( f i g .  20, 21) as assemblage zones o r  faun izones  and t h e i r  
s u b d i v i s i o n s .
The co n tac t  between two o f  t h e se  u n i t s  i s  a major d i s c o n t i n u i t y  
h e re  r ega rded  as th e  boundary between th e  Jac k so n ian  and V icksburg ian  
S t a g e s .  The m i c r o f o s s i l s  have been ana lyzed  i n  d e t a i l  as t h r e e  s e p a r a t e  
u n i t s :  (1) ben thon ic  f o r a m i n i f e r s ,  (2) p l a n k to n ic  f o r a m i n i f e r s ,  and
(3) o s t r a c o d s .  The range data  f o r  o s t r a co d s  and p l a n k to n ic  f o r a m i n i f e r s ,  
of which th e r e  a re  com para t ive ly  few s p e c i e s ,  have been i n t e r p r e t e d  by 
v i s u a l  i n s p e c t i o n  of r a n g e - c h a r t  p l o t s  ( f i g s .  4 - 1 3 ) .  The much g r e a t e r  
number o f  benthonic  f o r a m i n i f e r a l  s p ec ie s  makes v i s u a l  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  
ex trem ely  d i f f i c u l t  and much l e s s  r e l i a b l e .  A numerical  method of 
comparing v e r t i c a l l y  s u cc e s s iv e  samples based on Simpson's (1960) 
c o e f f i c i e n t  of  f a u n a l  resemblance,  was found to  give c o n s i s t e n t l y  s a t i s ­
f a c t o r y  r e s u l t s  i n  one of t h e se  s e c t i o n s  (Cheetham and Deboo, 1963, MS.), 
and t h i s  method has been a p p l i e d  i n  t h i s  paper  to  the  o th e r  fou r  s e c t i o n s  
w i th  the same degree of c o n s i s t e n c y .  Although t h i s  method of  f a u n a l  
resemblance has not been used to  compare o s t r a c o d  and p l a n k to n ic  f o r a ­
m i n i f e r a l  assemblages between a d ja c e n t  samples ,  i t  has been used to  
compare them between su c c e s s iv e  zones and subzones ( f i g .  19) .  Those 
t ax a  t h a t  o ccu r red  i n  a l l  of t h e  samples s t u d i e d ,  or  those  which were 
taxonom ica l ly  en igm a t ic ,  have been o m i t ted  from the  c h a r t s  and compu­
t a t i o n s  .
The b i o s t r a t i g r a p h i c  a n a l y s i s  p r e s e n te d  i n  t h i s  r e p o r t  has p e r m i t t e d  
r e c o g n i t i o n  of t h r e e  assemblage zones:  the  F l o r i d i n a  an t iq u a  zone
(Pachuta  and Cocoa),  the  Spondylus dumosus zone (Shubuta,  Red B lu f f ,  and 
F o re s t  H i l l ) ,  and the  Lep idocyc l ina  m a n t e l l i  zone (Mint Spr ing  and 
M ar ian n a ) . These t h r e e  zones can be recogn ized  th roughout the  e a s t e r n  















Light greenish gray clay 1
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3 0  F E E T
Bluish gray marl 
U nfossiliferous brownish 
black  lignitic clay
OSTRA CO DA
O ccultocythereis broussardi 
Cytherelloidea  cocoaensis  
Brachycythere m iss iss ip p ien s is  
Digmocy there w atervalleyensis  
H aplocytheridea  sp . 1 
Cyamocytheridea w atervalleyensis  
Triginglymus n . sp . X 
E chinocythereis jacksonensis  
A ctinocythereis  n. sp . 2 
N. Gen. n. sp. 1 
Clithrocytheridea grigs byi 
C. garretti
Cytheretta jacksonensis  
Brachycythere w atervalleyensis 
" C ythereis"  hysonensis  
A ctinocythereis  n. sp . 3 
Isocythereis couleycreekensis  
A ctinocythereis g ibsonensis  
Henryhowella llorienensis  
" C ythereis"  dnhmi 
H aplocytheridea montgomeryensis 
Digmocythere ru sse lli 
A ctinocythereis  n. sp . 1 
' Trachyleberis montgom eryensis 
P terygocythereis murrayi 
Haplocytheridea eh tersi
• — •---------- •—»
Henryhowella llorienensis  
" C ythereis"  dohmi 
Haplocytheridea m ontgomeryensis 
Digmocythere ru sse lli 
A ctinocythereis  n. sp . 1 
' Trachyleberis montgom eryensis 
P terygocythereis murrayi 
Haplocytheridea eh lersi 
Buntonia  n. sp . 1 
Loxoconcha creolensis 
A canthocythereis  n . sp . 1 
Buntonia israe lsky i 
A rgilloecia hiw anneensis  
Krithe hiw anneensis  
Bythocypris g ibsonensis  
Pterygocythereis ivani 
Echinocythereis mcguirti 
Trachyleberis n. sp . 1 
A ctinocythereis dacyi 




Propontocypris m iss iss ip p ien s is  
H emicythere kn illen i 
C ytherella  sp . 1
Nole: Sample numbers 1-3 pertain to locality  3;
sample numbers 4-9 pertain to locality  2;
sam ple numbers 10-17 pertain to locality  1.
PL A N K T O N IC  FO R A M IN IFE R A
Pseudohastigerina micra 
















Range Chart 1-A: Range Chart of Ostracoda and Planktonic Foraminifera and Composite Geologic Section 












Light greenish gray clay
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Boff to white 
limestone Lithology
J Sample No.
Boff, sandy calcareous marl Blnish gray marl J  ^M lnt Sp rin n M arl Member
"T “io n r20
B ENTH ON IC FORAM INIFERA
T extuJari.i ad a fra  
L  d iba ltena i*
T. ap. 2
T. sp . 3
LanJteaferina Irondea 
Slgmomorphina eoatihra  
Textulmria ap. 1 
Sijdionina advena eocenica 
P/anufina lobatulua 
Hanzawaia  sp . 2 
Texfu/aria porreeta 
Globulins inaaqualia caribaea 
Cibicidaa sp . 1 
Crbicides cocoaenais 
CM jerina cocoaenais 
V. topltanaia 
Eponldea jackaonensia  
Bufimina {ackaonenaia 
Uriferina gantoerae 
Butimina ova ta 
























Note: 5<aple  number# 2-3 perttio  to lo e i l i t f  3; 
sample numbers 4*9 pertain to  locality  2; 
sample numbers 10*17 pertain to locality  1..
FIG. 5
StiloJfome/fa cocoaenais 
S/jfmomorpAina jackscnenais  
Ftcndicularia tanuiaaima 
Robutua cvltratua 








. VsginuJincpaia sp . 1
Chiloatomella cy/indroidea 
Paaudogtandutina o ra  (a 
Patmuta cf. vaugfuii 









Spirotoculina ap. t* 
Marginultna bantkani 
BoUtina geaeiUa 
B . atiiatatJala  
An+jlogarina danvittanaia 
Uvigarina (2 aparturad) 
Anomalina danvittanaia 









Satacanaria hantkani , 
Guttulina apicaatonnta 
Eponidaa ouacbitaanala 













Bolivinatta  ap. 1 










Diacorbitura d j^ ta fa  
Eponides mariannaenaia 
Marginutinopata ap. 1 
Cibicidaa paaudoungarianua 
Sipbanina advana 
Cancria sp . 1 
Planorbutina larva ta 
Uvigarina byramanaia 
P ym tina  ap . 1 
Taxtularfa (umidulum 




Range Chart l-B: Range Chart of Benthonic Foraminifera and Composite Geologic Section from
the Upper Jacksonian and Lower Vicksburgian of Wayne and Clarke counties, Mississippi.















Lim estone and Marl 
Gray marl interbedded 
with four lim estone 
ledges
Brownish black 
lign itic  clay
White lim estone Lithology
1 1 I I  1 I I  1 1 I I 1
13 12 II 10  9  8  7  6  5  4  3  2
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
Sample No.
r r -1" ~i
10 F E E T
OSTRA CO DA
Konarocythere  spurgeone 
Cytheretta jacksonensis  
Bairdoppilata oca Ian a 
Jugosocythereis bicarinata 
Paracytheridea belhavenensis  
Cytherelloidea. cocoaensis  
Clithrocytheridea grigsbyi 
C. ca ldw ellensis  
C. garretti
Cyamocytheridea w atervalleyensis  
Digmocythere w atervalleyensis  
N. Gen. n. sp . 1 
Loxoconcha creo lensis  
Echinocythereis jacksonensis  
A ctinocythereis  n . sp . 3 
A ctinocythereis g ibsonensis  
" C ythereis” dohmi 
Isocythere is couleycreekensis  
Haplocytheridea m ontgomeryensis 
Loxoconcha concentrica  
Henryhowella llorienensis  
O ccultocythereis broussardi 
Digmocythere m s se l li  
A ctinocythereis  n . sp . 1 
A canthocythereis  n. sp . 1
Haplocytheridea m ontgomeryensis 
Loxoconcha concentrica 
Henryhowella llo rienensis  
O ccultocythereis broussardi 
Digmocythere ru sse lli  
A ctinocythereis  n . sp . 1 
Acanthocythereis  n. sp . 1 
Buntonia israe lsky i 
Krithe  sp . 1 
P terygocythereis ivani 
Bythocypris g ibsonensis  
Cytherella harmai 
Trachyleberis montgom eryensis 
A ctinocythereis dacyi '
Krithe hiw anneensis  
Trachyleberis n. sp . 2 
Trachleberidea blanpiedi 
E chinocythereis mcguirti 
Cytherella  sp . 1
Propontocypris m iss iss ip p ien s is  
Jugosocythereis v icksburgensis  
Paracytheridea woodwardensis
PL A N K T O N IC  FO R A M IN IFE R A
—a—a Pseudohastigerina micra
a t  a______ a__________________1 a a Globigerina yeguaensis yeguaensis
a a______(______ a__________________ a_:___________a_____________________• ___________ •  G. tripartita tripartita
-a__ a Hantkenina alabam ensis
a a a Globigerina yeguaensis pseudovenenzuelana
a a « G. pseudoampliapertura
a a Globorotalia centralis
a a G. cerroazulensis
a G. increbescens
-a  Cribrohantkenina inllata
a a Hastigerina danvillensis
 — a Globigerinita pera
•  Globigerina turritilina praeturritilina
a a —  a G. sp . 1
a a a - — a-----------------a G. ampliapertura
FIG. 6
Range Chart II-A: Range Chart of Ostracoda and Planktonic Foraminifera and Geologic Section from the 
Upper Jo: ’.sonian and Lower Vicksburgian of St. Stephen’s Quarry, Washington County, Alabama.










£Le ■ sr *<
Brownish 
gray clay
Limestone •no Marl 
Gray marl interbedded 
with foar limesto"* 
ledges
Brownish black 
lignitic clay White limestone Lithology
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
13 12 II 10 9  8  7  6  5  4 3  2
1 1 1 • 1 1 1 1 1 1 \ 1 1
Sample No.
10 FEET
B E N T H O N IC  F O R A M IN IF E R A
Taxtu taria  d ibo ltensia  
T . pon a cta  
T . adalta  
T . racta
P lanutina lobatulua 
Siphcnina adrana aocenica  
Hanxawaia  sp . 1 
Epcnide*  jackaonanaia  
Spiroptactaoanina m iaaiaaippienaia  
Uvigarina ja cka o n m a ia  
Karrarialta adrana  
Uvigarina gankiaraa 
L iabuaatta  byramanaia 
C uttulina irragularia 
Robutua inualtatua  
B o tir in a  taytori 
Sigmotnorphina coatitara 
Lankeaterina  tm ndea  
Taxtutaria  sp . 1 
T . sp . 2
Angulogatina  sp . 1 
Cibicidaa  sp . 1 
Spfrop/ecfammina a /abam sflsis  
Clobobulim ina ovata  
B o tir in a  gracitia  
Angutogarina danvittanaia  
Virgutina dibottanaia  
Hanxawaia m iaalaalppienaia  
R ectogtandutina ccnica  
Aatacotua  danvittanaia  
Sigmomorphina /ae itsa n e n s /a  
Marginutina cocoaenais  
P lanutina  cocoaenais 
P . cooparanaia 
S titoatom atta Jackaonanaia 
Vutvutina  adrana  
Paattdogaudrylnm  sp . 2 
F tabattina  lancaotata  
Paaudogaudryina jackaonanaia  
Saracenaria om atuta  
S titoatom atla cocoaenaia  
B utlm ina Jackaonanaia  
Uvigarina topitanaia  
Cibicidaa cocoaenaia  
B oliv ina  atriatattata
FIG. 7
V tt/ns/ina adrana  
Paetidogaudryina  sp . 1 
F labetlina  lanceola te  
Paaudogaudryina jackaonanaia  
Saracenaria om atuta  
Stiloatom alta cocoaenais  
B ulim ina ja ck so n e n s is  
Vrigarina topilansia  
Cibicidaa cocoaenais 
B o tir in a  atriatallata  
ZJabuaetla byramanaia turgida 
Vrigarina glabrana 
Alabam ina w itcoxenaia  
M aaaltina dacotata  
V rigarina cocoaanaia  
Siphonina danritlenaia  
Saracenaria hantkani 
Robutua  cuttratua  
Anom atina bitatarmtia 
Robutua carollnlanua 
Qtobutina gibba 
L an ticu lin a  conrargana 
Vaginulina ta ttckari 
Darbyatta danrittanata  
Pyrutina  sp . 1 
Urigaeina (2  apertured) 
Mnoota/ina cocoaanaia  
Vrigarina dumbtai 
Dlacorbia cocoaanaia 
R obutua  re c tld o n a tu e  
Margbiutina s p . 1 
Paaudoctarulina  co coo 'na ia  
Harginutina m uttip tica ta  
B otirina  ro tifers  
Cancria cocoaanaia  
B otirina  atazanenaia  
9 . d a tti
Robutua timboaua 
Hanzawaia weati 
Spirotoculina  sp . 1 
Subcarinata  quinqui/oba 
E pcn idea  oboaa 
Flabatlina  sp . 1 
Anom atina  danv ii/enaia  
Ram utina  sp . 1 
Uarginutina taariuacuta  
B o tir in a  Jackaonanaia 
C ibicidea  paeudoungerianua 
V atvutineria octocam erata  
Rectogtandutina  orata  
Eponidea ouachitaenaia  
Epiatom ina etegana  
Globutina atabamanaia 
C ibicidea  pippeni 
B o tir in a  m iaaiaaippienaia  
Angutogerina rickaburgenaia  
A . byramanaia 
Diacorbltura digpata  
C uttu lina  problem s 
Eponidea byramanaia 
Taxtu taria  aubhaueri 
Vrigarina  rickaburgenaia  
E ponidea m ariannaenais 
Siphonina adrana  
Patmuta caeta ta  
C ib ic idea d a nritlena ia  
C . cookei
Ceratobutlm ina ataxanenata  
Lam arckina byramanaia 
Hanxawaia sp . 2 
S aracenaria  s p . 1 
Ammobactr/ifea aubaggtutinana 
E ponidea  sp . 1 
Taxtu taria  ccnica  
Taxtu taria  bm idu tum  
Robutua rickaburgenaia
Range Chart ll-B: Range Chart of Benthonic Foraminifera and Geologic Section from the Upper






Yazoo Clay Red Bluff Clay Marianna Lim estone . Formation
| Pachuta 





Gray glauconitic marl Bluish gray clay
Greenish gray glauconitic 
marl White limestone Lithology
i /i
J-- / 1
1 1 1 





1 ! 1 
6 5 4 
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P ecten  Bryozoa Bed 
Buff to white indurated sandy marl be­
coming more sandy in the lower 2 feet
I
10 F E E T
.1
) \
O STRA CO DA
E chinocythereis jacksonensis  
" C ythereis”  hysonens/s 
Jugosocythereis bicarinata 
A ctinocythereis  n. sp . 2 
N. Gen. n. sp . 1 
Bairdoppilata ocalana 
Cushman idea n. sp . 1 
Loxoconcha creolensis 
Clithrocytheridea caldw etlensis  
C. garretti 
C. grigs byi
Cyamocytheridea w atervalleyensis 
Digmocytheridea w atervalleyensis 
C ytheretta ja ckso n en sis  
A ctinocythereis g ibsonensis  
O ccultocythereis broussardi 
Haplocytheridea m ontgomeryensis 
" C ythereis”  dohmi 
Isocythere is couleycreekensis  
Henryhowella llorienensis  
Digmocythere ru sse lli 
Bairdia sp . 1 
A ctinocythereis  n. sp . 1 
A canthocythereis  n. sp . 1 
E chinocythereis mcguirti
) t
u y tn e re is"  aorrnu 
Isocythere is couieycreekensis  
Henryhowella florienensis  
Digmocy there ru sse lli 
Bairdia sp . 1 
A ctinocythereis  n. sp . 1 
A canthocythereis  n. sp . 1 
E chinocythereis mcguirti 
Bythocypria g ibsonensis  
P terygocythereis ivani 
P terygocythereis tmirtayi 
Trachyleberia m ontgomeryensis 
A ctinocythereis dacyi 
Trachylebetidea blanpiedi 
K rithe h iw anneensis  
Paracypria roaelieldensis  
Cytherella  sp . 1
Propontocypria m iaaissippienaia  
Paracytheridea woodwardenais 
A rgilloecia hiw anneensis 
Jugoaocytherela vickaburgensis 
Ambocythere n. sp . 1
PL A N K T O N IC  F O R A  MIN IF E R A
Pseudoha stigerina mi era ■












Giobigerinita d iss im ilis
FIG. 8
Range Chart III-A: Range Chart of Ostracoda and Planktonic Foraminifera and Geologic Section from the 
Upper Jacksonian and Lower Vicksburgian of L ittle Stave Creek, Clarke County, Alabama.
Yazoo Clay Red Bluff Clay Marianna Limestone Formation
=  n 1
1 1 |  P .c h o t.
2 v. |  Marl Member 1
I
Shobuta Member Member
Pectan  Bryoxoa Bed 
B ud to white indurated 
saody marl becoming 
more saody in the lower 
2 feet
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10 F E E T
BEiVTHONlC FORAMIMFERA
Textularia dibotlenaim  
7*. adaifa 
T .  porrecfa 




Stphonina advena  eocenica 
Triferina wi/coxenaia 
Cibicidea tp .  1 
Angutogerina danrillenaia  








Globutina inaequaiia caribaea 
Cibicidea  n . sp . 2 
Siphonina danvitlenaia  
Uvigerina jackaonenaia  
Botivina retifera 




Hanxawaia mlaslaaippienaia  
Plamilina lobatulua 





Marginulina sp . 1 
Saracenaria omatufa 




Uvigerina ganherae  





Matginulina sp . 1 
Saracenaria omatufa 
Aatacolua danrittenaia  
Stiioatomeila Jackaonenaia 
Matginulina. cocoaenaia 
Paeudogaudryina jackaonenaia  
Vrigerina gatxkierae 























Paeudogaudryina sp . I 
Eenticu/ine convertfsna 
Saracenaria ap. 1 
Karretiella advena 
Robuhta cultratua 
R j catotinianua 
Flabetlina ap. 1 
V 'rjinu/ina coatilera 
Bolivina geacllla 
Cetetobulimina a /axanen jis  
Spirotocutlna ap. 1 
Atabamlna wilcoxenaia  
Pa I mu [a caetata  
Robutua clericii 
Hanxawaia weati 
Saracenaria sp . 2 
Bolivina datti 
Marginulinopaia sp . t 
Cibicidea tniaaiaaippienaia 
Angutogerina byramenaia 
Futaenkaina dibottensia  
Eponidea obeaa 
E . byramenaia
Liebuaetla byramenaia turgida 
Subcarinata quinquitoba 
Bitubulogenerina howei 
















Cibicidea sp . 2 
Robulua vickaburgenaia 
Gu ttutina probtema 
G. sp . 1 
Eponidea sp . 1 
Pyrulina sp . 1 
Vaginulina sp . 1
Range Chart 1II-B: Range Chart of Benthonic Foraminifera and Geologic Section from the Upper





Marianna Lim estone ‘Formation
Hard ledge of white 
lim estone becomes more 
g lauconitic  downward
Blue fossiliferous 
marl



















10 F E E T
O STRA CO DA
" C ythereis” hysonensis  
Bairdoppilata ocalana  
Brachycythere m iss iss ip p ien s is  
Digmocythere w atervalleyensis  
Jugosocythereis bicarinata  




Cytheretta jacksonensis  
A ctinocythereis g ibsonensis  
Clithrocytheridea caldweltertsis 
A ctinocythereis  n. sp . 3 
Isocythere is couleycreekensis  
Haplocytheridea montgom eryensis 
“ C ythereis” dohmi 
E chinocythereis jacksonensis  
Digmocythere tu s se ll i  
Bairdia  sp . 1 
A ctinocythereis  n. sp . 2 
Loxoconcha shubutaensis  
Henryhowella florienensis  
Bim tonia israv lsky i 
Trachyleberis m ontgomeryensis 
A canthocythereis  n . sp . 1 
B ythocypris g ibsonensis  
A ctinocythereis dacyi
A ctinocythereis  n. sp . 2 
Loxoconcha shubutaensis 
Henryhowelta iio rienensis  
Buntonia israv lsky i 
Trachyleberis m ontgomeryensis 
A canthocythereis  n . sp . 1 
B ythocypris g ibsonensis  
A ctinocythereis dacyi 
P terygocythereis ivani 
Patacypris roaefieldensis 
Trachyteberidea blanpiedi 
Propontocypris m iss iss ip p ien s is  
Krithe h iw anneensis  
Argitloecia  h iw anneensis  
E chinocythereis mcguirti 
Eucythere woodwatdensis 
Jugosocythereis vicksburgensis
PL A N K T O N IC  FO R A M IN IFE R A
P seudohastigerina micra 
Globorotaiia centralis  
Globigerina tripartita tripartita 
G. yeguaensis yeguaensis  
Globorotalia cerroazutensis 
Cribrohantkenina inllata  
Globigerina pseudoamplibpertura 
H antkenina alabam ensis 
H astigerina danvillensis  
Globigerina sp . 1 
G. ampliapertura
FIG.10
Range Chart IV-A: Range Chart of Ostracoda and Planktonic Foraminifera and Geologic Section from the Upper Jacksonian 
and Lower Vicksburgian 1 V i miles north of Jackson, Clarke County, Alabama (Section after Toulmin, 1940, p. 91).
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I ■------- »------ *------- »-------1--------------------------------------- 1 BENTHOMC FORAMINIFERA
0 5 . 1 0  FEET
D iscorb is  a labam ensia  
T extu laria  sp . 2 
T . d ibollenaia  
T .  s p . I
U vigerina  gardherae 
A nom a/ina d an v j/ie n sis  
G /andu /ina ova fa 
Sigm om orphina coa tilera  
C ib ic ides  sp . 1 
Eponidea  ja c k s o n e n s is  
T extu laria  ada /fa
 •  ■ ~ ’•  P lanu lina  cocoaenaia
" •  P . coope rensis
— — •- -  -  -  R obu /us timboaua
•  •  •  Angulogerina danvillenaia
■ — - * •  - ... - .. . ■« - « a S iphonina  danvillena ia
•  *  “ •  Spiroplectam m ina atabam enaia
« s  a  — —I. - i  — •  Atabam ina  tv i/coxensis
#  •  •  •  — — — •  H anxaw aia  m is s is s ip p ie n s is
----------------- » ------------  -  ~ ~ ~ • ------------------- • ------------------- • -------------------------------------------------------------- •  G lobulina gibba
•  •  •  #  G. afabam ena is
•  •  •  •  •  G uftu /ina irregularis
Anom alina cocoaensia
 •  F la b e llin a  lanceo la te
•  C ib ic idea  cocoaenaia
•  S arace n aria  om afu/a
•  R ecfog /andu /ina  con ica
•  - - •  F rond icu /a ria  fenu issim a
•  •  Sigmamorpb/na /a c k so n e n s is
" • “ 1 " A sfaco /ua  danv i/fenaia
" •  “  “  “  “ •  Karrerielta  advena
-  -  -  •  •  £fo//vfne a tria te lla ta
— — a  C/vigerina dum b/ei
— — D arbyella  danv itten sia
-  -  — -  - • •  Paeudogaudry ina s p . 1
•  •  C /obobu/im ina ovata
•  •  Marginulina cocoaensia
a  C ancria  cocoaenaia
•  — - a  D isco rb is  cocoaenaia
—. — .#  o Paeudogaudryina jackaonena ia
»  ■ ■— — ...» S ti/o stom e/la  Jackaonenaia
S. cocoaenaia
1FIG. 11
Range Chart IV-B: Range Chart of Benthonic Foraminifera and Geologic Section from the Upper Jacksonian and
Lower Vicksburgian VA miles north of Jackson Clarke County, Alabama (Section after Toulmin, 1940, p. 91).
U vigerina dum blei 
D arbyelta  d a n v ilte n sis  
P aeudogaudryina  sp . 2 
G iobobu/im ina ovata 
Afar£inu/ina c o c o aen s is  
C ancris cocoaenaia  
D isco rb is  cocoaenaia  
P aeudogaudryina ja c kscn en a is  
S tiioa tom eila  ja c k so n e n s is  
S. cocoaenaia  
R obu lus rectidoraatua  
B o tiv in a  retilera  
P aeudoclavu lina  coc<--"iisia 
H anxawaia  s p . 2 
S aracenaria  han tken i 
M aaallina decorate  
Palmuia caela ta  
A nom alina  b ita tera lia  
Ram utlna  sp . 1
Spiroplectam m ina m iaaiasipp iena ia  
L ieb u a e lla  byramenaia 
Robutua inuaitatua  
R . carolinianua  
Saracenaria  s p . 3 
P oroeponides  sp . 1 
U vigerina glabrana 
R ectog landu lina  ovata  
B o liv in a  a la za n en s is  
U vigerina jackaonena ia  
U. top ilena ia  
B ulim ina ja c k so n e n s is  
B o liv in a  da tli 
U vigerina  cocoaenaia  
M argm ulina m u ttip lica ta  
Subcarinata quinquiloba  
L en ticu lin a  convergens  
F labe llina  sp . 1 
V ulvulina  advena  
Marginutina d ig ita lis  
M, ban  f/ceni 
B o liv in a  g racilis  
Saracenaria  sp . 2 
Fursenicoina d ibo llen sia  
V aginullna la lickeri 
Valvu tineria  octocam crata  
E ponidea  obesa  
T extu laria  haueri 
Sp iroloculina  sp . I 
G uttu lina  problem s 
C ib ic id e s  paeudotsngerianus  
E ponidea  ouachitaenaia  
P lanu lina  lobatulua  
T extu la ria  subhaueri 
L ie b u se lla  bvram ensis  turgida  
H anxawaia  sp . 1 
S iphonina advena  
C ib ic id e s  p ippen i 
E ponidea byram ensta  
E , m ariannaenais  
L a n keste rin a  trondea 
Ceratobulim ina a la za n en s is  
Loxoatom um  dalli 
R obutua cultratua  
A ngulogerina  vickaburgenaia  
A . byramenaia  
U vigerina vickaburgenaia  
B o liv in a  m is s is s ip p ie n s is  
B itubu togenerina  how ei 
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V | “ Pachuta Marl Member”  
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1
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Sample No.
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Buff to white 
calcareous sand
o r
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5
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10 F E E T
OSTRA CO DA
Konarocythere spurgeone 
Brachycythere m iss iss ip p ien s is  
H aplocytheridea montgom eryensis 
Triginglymus n. sp . 1 
" C ythereis” hysonensis  
N. Gen. n. sp . 1 
Clithrocytheridea grigsbyi 
Clithrocytheridea garretti 
Cyamocytheridea w atervalleyensis  
Brachycythere w atervalleyensis  
E chinocythereis jacksonensis  
A ctinocythereis g ibsonensis  
C ytherelloidea cocoaensis  
Loxoconcha creolensis  
Paracytheridea belhavenensis  
"C y th ere is” dohmi 
Henryhowella tlorienensis  
Isocythere is couteycreekensis  
Clithrocytheridea caldw ellensis  
Trachyleberis m ontgomeryensis 
Jugosocythereis bicarinata 
O ccultocythereis broussardi 
Buntonia tsrae lsky i 
Cytheretta jacksonensis  
Argilloecia c la ibom ensis  
A ctinocythereis  n . sp . 1 
Digmocythere russe lli
1 ra cn y itso tsr its  m u n t g u u i c i / c “ » . »
Jugosocythereis bicarinata  
O ccultocythereis broussardi 
Buntonia tsrae lsky i 
Cytheretta jacksonensis  
Argilloecia  cla ibom ensis  
A ctinocythereis  n . sp . 1 
D igmocythere russe lli 
B ythocypris g ibsonensis  
Acanthocythereis  n. sp . 1 
Eucythere woodwardensis
E c h in o c y  th e re  i s  m c g u ir ti
A ctinocythereis dacyi 





Propontocypris m iss iss ip p ien s is  
A rgilloecia. hiw anneensis  
Jugosocythereis vicksburgensis 
Paracypris ro se fie idensis
This ostracod in formation adapted from R. J. Mullins, M.S. thesis, Louisiana 
State University.
FIG. 12














Range Chart V-A: Range Chart of Ostracoda and Planktonic Foraminifera and Geologic Section 







Ocala Limestone Red Bluff Clay Marianna Limestone Formation
| ‘‘Pachnta Marl Member”  
1
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1
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Buff to white 
calcareous sand r0 10 F EET BENTHON1C FORAMINIFERA
Uvigerina sp . 1 
B oliv ina  taylori 
Ftirsenkoina d ibo llensis  
Textularia d ibo llensis  
C ibicides  sp . 1
Spirop/ectammina a/a6am ensis 
Sigmomorphina costilera  
E ponides ja ckso n en sis  
Uvigerina ja ckso n en sis  
Hanzawaia sp . 1 
Guttulina irregularis 
Siphonina advena eocenica  
Globutina gibba 
Textularia  sp . 2 
Textularia  sp . 1 
Planuiina loba tutus 
C ibicides cocoaensis  
Karreriella advena 
Planuiina cooperensis 
Globutina inaequalis caribaea 
Uvigerina gardnerae 
Uvigerina top ilensis  
L ankesterina  frondea 
Alabamina w ilcoxensis  
Anomalina bila teralis  
Pseudogaudryina ja ckso n en sis  
Gtobobutimina ovata 
B olivina a lazanensis  
E ponides ouachitaensis  
Robulus lim bosus 
Vaginulina la lickeri 




Range Chart V-B: Range Chart of Benthonic Foraminifera and Geologic Section from the 
Upper Jacksonian and Lower Vicksburgian of Perdue Hill, Monroe County, Alabama.
Globobulimina ovata 
B olivina a lazanensis  
E ponides ouachitaensis  
R obulus lim bosus 
Vaginulina la lickeri 
R obulus inusita tus  
Saracenaria omatula 
R obulus cultratus 
Stiioatom eila cocoaensis  
5. ja ckso n en sis  
A staco lus danvillensis  
Marginulina cocoaensis  
Sigmomorphina ja ckso n en sis  
Uvigerina cocoaensis  
Bulimina jackso n en sis  
Bolivina dalli 
Siphonina danvillensis  
Anomalina danvillensis  
A sterigerina gallowayi 
Planuiina cocoaensis 
Anomalina cocoaensis 
Vulvulina advena  
Saracenaria hantkeni 
Uvigerina gtabrans 
B oliv ina  stria telta ta  
D iscorbis cocoaensis  
Pseudogaudryina  sp . 1 
L iebuse lla  byramensis 
L , byram ensis turgida 
L enticu lina  convergens 
E ponides obesa  
Uvigerina sp . 1 
B olivina retifera  
C ibicides  sp . 2 
C. m iss iss ip p ien s is  
Uvigerina nutta lli 
R obulus carolinianus 
Uvigerina v icksburgensis  
Valvulineria octocamerata 
Palmula caetata  
Siphonina advena 
Eponides mariannaensis 
C ibicides pippeni 
C. pseudoungerianus 
Spiroplectammina m iss is s ip p ien s is  
Angulogerina byramensis 
Bolivina m iss is s ip p ien s is  
F labellina lanceolate  
Eponides byramensis 
Textularia subhaueri 
T . tumidulum  
E ponides sp . 1 
Robulus v icksburgensis  
Angulogerina vicksburgensis
17
The Spondylus dumosus zone can be su b d iv id e d ,  a t  l e a s t  i n  th e  a re a  
s tu d ie d ,  in to  a lower C rib ro h an tk en in a  " d a n v i l l e n s i s "  subzone (Shubuta) 
and an upper " C y th e r e i s " b la n p ie d i  subzone (Red B lu ff )  on the  b a s i s  of 
minor f a u n a l  v a r i a t i o n s .
Of the  62 samples used in  t h i s  s tu d y ,  53 were c o l l e c t e d  by the  
au th o r  from s u r f a c e  o u tc rops  and n in e  were c o l l e c t e d  and p re p a red  by 
Dr. H. V. Howe from a s e c t i o n  1 1 / 2  m ile s  n o r th  o f  J ack so n , Alabama.
D isa g g reg a t io n  o f  th e  m a te r i a l  was accom plished w ith o u t  d i f f i c u l t y ,  
and th e  m ic r o f o s s i l s  y ie ld e d  w ere, w ith o u t  e x c e p t io n ,  v e ry  w e l l  p r e s e rv e d .
BIOSTRATIGRAPHY
General C o n s id e ra t io n s  
The e s ta b l ish m e n t  o f  th e  Ja c k so n ia n -V ic k sb u rg ia n  boundary has 
been reco g n ize d  as p r i n c i p a l l y  a p a le o n to lo g ic  problem  (Murray and 
W ilb e r t ,  1950). The problem i s  no t made d i f f i c u l t  by s c a r c i t y  of 
f o s s i l s ,  f o r  s k e l e t a l  m a t e r i a l s ,  such as t e s t s  o f  f o r a m i n i f e r s , c a r a ­
paces o f  o s t r a c o d s ,  and h a rd  p a r t s  of o th e r  m arine organisms abound in  
upper J a c k so n ia n  and low er V ick sb u rg ian  sed im en ts ,  a t  l e a s t  from 
M is s i s s ip p i  e as tw a rd .  M eg a fo ss i ls  (m o llu sc s ,  e c h in o id s ,  e t c . )  have been 
e x te n s iv e ly  u sed  because  they  a re  o r d i n a r i l y  e a s i l y  i d e n t i f i a b l e  i n  th e  
f i e l d ,  and u s u a l l y  g ive  a good g e n e ra l  idea  o f  s t r a t i g r a p h i c  p o s i t i o n ,  but 
t h e i r  occu rrences  a re  to o  sp o ra d ic  to  e s t a b l i s h  a p r e c i s e  boundary between 
b i o s t r a t i g r a p h i c  u n i t s  c o r r e l a t a b l e  o v e r  a l a r g e  re g io n  such as th e  c e n t r a l  
and e a s t e r n  Gulf C o as t .  Some o f  th e  more common s p e c ie s  which have been
. 1.
£ used  f o r  i d e n t i f y i n g  b i o s t r a t i g r a p h i c  u n i t s  arri t h e i r  fo rm a t io n a l
occu rrences  a r e :
A c t in o c y c l in a  b a in b r id g e n s i s  Vaughan: Pachuta-Cocoa
Chlamys s p i l lm a n i  (Gabb): Pachuta-Cocoa
C ly p e a s te r  r o g e r s i  (M orton): Marianna
C y lc a s te r  d rew ryensis  Cooke: Red B lu f f
L ep id o cy c l in a  m a n t e l l i  (M orton): Marianna
O strea  v ic k sb u rg e n s is  Conrad: Shubuta , Red B lu f f ,  Marianna
P ec ten  p e rp la n u s  Morton: Red B lu ff
P e c ten  p o u ls o n i  Morton: Marianna
P e r ia rc h u s  l v e l l i  p i l e u s s i n e n s i s  (R av en e l) : Pachuta-Cocoa
Snondvlus dumosus (Morton): Shubuta , Red B lu f f
T e re b ra tu l in a  lachrvma (M orton): Shubuta
On th e  o th e r  hand, m i c r o f o s s i l s ,  a l th o u g h  no t i d e n t i f i a b l e  i n  the  f i e l d ,
occu r  in  g r e a t e r  d i v e r s i t y  and w ith  g r e a t e r  c o n t i n u i t y .  The d i v e r s i t y
18
19
and abundance o f  o s t ra c o d s  and f o r a m in i f e r s  e s p e c i a l l y  p ro v id e  an 
e x c e l l e n t  o p p o r tu n i ty  f o r  z o n a t io n  and c o r r e l a t i o n  of th e s e  sed im en ts ;  
however, b i o s t r a t i g r a p h i c  p rocedures  become more complex because th e y  
a re  based on assem blages r a t h e r  th an  on index  o r key s p e c i e s .
A b i o s t r a t i g r a p h i c  a n a ly s i s  based  on on ly  one o f  th e  th r e e  ta x o ­
nomic groups used would g ive  r e s u l t s  s t r o n g ly  a f f e c t e d  by e c o lo g ic  
v a r i a t i o n s  i n  th e  sed im en ts .  G re a t ly  d i f f e r e n t  taxonomic groups a r e  
n o t l i k e l y  to  be c o n t r o l l e d  in  th e  same way by e c o lo g ic  v a r i a t i o n s .  For 
t h i s  re a so n ,  th r e e  g roups, b en th o n ic  f o r a m in i f e r s ,  p la n k to n ic  f o r a m in i f e r s ,  
and o s t r a c o d s ,  were s tu d ie d  s e p a r a t e l y  so t h a t  th e  b i o s t r a t i g r a p h i c  da ta  
from each would s e rv e  as a check on th e  o t h e r s .  B io s t r a t i g r a p h ic  
boundaries  based  on th e se  th r e e  groups o f  m ic r o f o s s i l s  a re  c o n s i s t e n t
th roughou t th e  a rea  under s tu d y .
In  each o f  th e  s e c t io n s  u sed  in  t h i s  s tu d y ,  the  zonal boundaries
were e s t a b l i s h e d  a t  th e  m ajor d i s c o n t i n u i t i e s  shown by each  of th e
fa u n a l  g roups. A lthough th e s e  were i d e n t i f i e d  v i s u a l l y  f o r  p la n k to n ic
f o r a m in i f e r a l  and o s t r a c o d  d a ta ,  th e  b en th o n ic  f o r a m in i f e r a  a re  so
d i v e r s i f i e d  t h a t  s u c c e s s iv e  samples i n  each s e c t io n  had to  be compared
by c a l c u l a t i n g  a n u m erica l  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  f a u n a l  resem blance . Cheetham
and Deboo (1963, MS.) have dem onstra ted  th e  u s e f u ln e s s  o f  Simpson's
(1947, 1960) c o e f f i c i e n t  f o r  i d e n t i f y i n g  f a u n a l  d i s c o n t i n u i t i e s  i n  one
o f  th e se  s e c t io n s  ( S t .  S tephens q u a r r y ) .  S im pson 's  c o e f f i c i e n t  i s
c a l c u l a t e d  as ^PP.-P—  , where C r e p r e s e n t s  th e  number of taxa  common to  th e  
Nl
two fa u n u le s  be in g  compared and Nl th e  number o f  tax a  i n  th e  l e s s  
d i v e r s i f i e d  fa u n u le .  The s u p e r i o r i t y  o f  S im pson's c o e f f i c i e n t  over more 
c o n v en t io n a l  p e rc e n ta g e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  d e r iv e s  from i t s  m in im iza tio n  of
20
d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  d i v e r s i t y  o f  th e  fa u n u le s  be in g  compared and, th u s ,  of 
e c o lo g ic a l  d i f f e r e n c e s  (Cheetham, 1960). On a p u re ly  i n t u i t i v e  b a s i s ,  
and f o r  the  purposes  o f  th e  p re s e n t  problem , c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  70 p e rcen t  
or l e s s  a re  ta k e n  to  su g g es t  fa u n a l  d i s c o n t i n u i t y ,  c o e f f i c i e n t s  between 
71 and 85 p e rc e n t  to  i n d i c a t e  m oderate resem blance , and c o e f f i c i e n t s  of 
85 p e rc e n t  o r  more to  i n d i c a t e  c lo s e  resem blance .
Faunal Zones
F lo r id in a  a n t iq u a  z o n e .— The sandy m arls  and sands (Pachuta  and 
Cocoa) of th e  upper J a c k so n ia n  have been in c lu d e d  i n  an assem blage zone, 
the  F lo r id in a  a n t iq u a  zone, by Cheetham (1959, MS.), on th e  b a s is  of 
cheilostom e b ryozoans. The abundance o f  bryozoans and Chlamvs s p i l lm a n i  
in  beds of t h i s  zone accounts  f o r  th e  name "P e c te n -Bryozoan bed" commonly 
a p p l ie d  to  them (Smith e t  a l . , 1948).
The top o f  th e  F lo r id in a  a n t iq u a  zone i s  c h a r a c t e r i z e d  by th e  l a s t  
occu rrences  o f  C l i th r o c y th e r id e a  g a r r e t t i . C. g r i g s b y i . B rachycythere  
w a te r v a l l e y e n s i s ,  "C y th e re i s " h y s o n e n s is » Sigmomorphina c o s t i f e r a , 
T e x tu la r ia  d i b o l l e n s i s , and T. a d a l t a .
Species  r e s t r i c t e d  to  th e  F lo r id in a  a n t iq u a  zone a re :
O s t ra c o d s :
B rachycythere  m i s s i s s i p p i e n s i s  (Meyer)
C l i th r o c y th e r id e a  g a r r e t t i  (Howe & Chambers)
C. g r ig s b y i  (Howe & Chambers)
Digmocythere w a te r v a l le y e n s i s  (Howe & Chambers)
Cyamocytheridea w a te r v a l le y e n s i s  (S tephenson)
" C y th e re is " hvsonensis  (Howe & Chambers)
Konarocvthere  soureeonae (Howe & Chambers)
C v th e re t ta  ja ck so n e n s is  (Meyer)
Benthonic fo r a m in i f e r s :  .
Sigmomorphina c o s t i f e r a  Cushman 
T e x tu la r ia  a d a l t a  Cushman 
T. d i b o l l e n s i s  Cushman & A pplin  
S iphonina advena eocen ica  Cushman & A pplin
21
P la n k to n ic  f o r a m in i f e r s :  
none
Spondylus dumosus z o n e :— The body o f  sed im en ts  in c lu d in g  th e  
Shubuta , Red B lu f f ,  and F o re s t  H i l l  Form ations c o n ta in s  a d i s t i n c t i v e  
f o s s i l  assem blage o f  m e g a f o s s i l s ,  t y p i f i e d  by Spondylus dumosus. and 
m i c r o f o s s i l s ,  in c lu d in g  bryozoans, o s t ra c o d a ,  and f o r a m in i f e r s .  For t h i s  
b i o s t r a t i g r a p h i c  u n i t ,  Cheetham (1957) p roposed  th e  name Spondylus 
dumosus zone. This u n i t  i s  e a s i l y  re c o g n iz a b le  a c ro s s  th e  50 -m ile  l i n e  
o f  s e c t io n s  of t h i s  s tu d y ,  th in n in g  from n e a r ly  100 f e e t  (m ostly  c lay )  in  
Wayne and C larke  C o u n tie s ,  M is s i s s ip p i ,  to  about 25 f e e t  (marl and c lay )  
a t  S t .  S tephens q u a rry  and L i t t l e  S tave  Creek, Alabama, and to  12 f e e t  
(m ostly  m arl)  a t  Perdue H i l l ,  Alabama.
S pec ies  r e s t r i c t e d  to  t h i s  zone a re :
O s t ra c o d s :
A can th o c y th e re is  n . sp . 1 
T r a c h y le b e r is  n .  sp .  1 
Buntonia i s r a e l s k y i  
Buntonia n . sp .  1 
P te ry g o c y th e re i s  m urray i H i l l
Benthonic  f o r a m i n i f e r s :
M arg inu lina  c o co a e n s is  Cushman 
V u lv u lin a  advena Cushman 
S a ra c e n a r ia  o r n a tu la  Cushman and Bermudez 
S iphonina  d a n v i l l e n s i s  Howe and W allace 
Pseudogaudrvina ja ck s o n e n s is  Cushman 
A staco lu s  d a n v i l l e n s i s  (Howe and W allace)
C ancris  cocoaensis  Cushman 
D isc o rb is  co co aen s is  Cushman and G a r re t t  
Anomalina co co aen s is  Cushman 
Robulus r e c t i d o r s a t u s  Bandy 
P se u d o c la v u l in a  co co aen sis  Cushman
P la n k to n ic  f o r a m in i f e r s :
C rib ro h a n tk e n in a  i n f l a t a  (Howe)
H a s t ig e r in a  d a n v i l l e n s i s  (Howe & W allace)
G lo b o ro ta l ia  co co aen sis  (Cole)
G lo b ig e r in a  g o r t a n i i  (B o r s e t t i )
G lo b ig e r in a  p seu d o am p liap e r tu ra  Blow & Banner
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The o s t ra c o d  and ben th o n ic  f o r a m in i f e r a l  fauna o f  th e  Spondylus 
dumosus zone i s  much more s i m i l a r  to  t h a t  o f  th e  o v e r ly in g  L ep id o cy c l in a  
m a n te l l i  zone th a n  to  t h a t  o f  th e  u n d e r ly in g  F lo r id in a  a n t iq u a  zone 
( f i g s .  4-13 , 16, 17, 19 ).  The p la n k to n ic  f o r a m in i f e r s  do hot e x h ib i t  
t h i s  d i s t r i b u t i o n a l  p a t t e r n ;  i n s t e a d ,  the  s p e c ie s  C rib ro h an tk en in a  
i n f l a t a , G lo b ig e r in a  p seu d o a m p lia p e r tu ra . H a s t ig e r in a  d a n v i l l e n s i s  
( f i g s .  4-13) a re  in tro d u c e d  a t  th e  base and l a t e r  become e x t i n c t  w i th in  
th e  zone. Thus, t h e i r  ranges p e rm it  s u b d iv i s io n  o f th e  Spondylus 
dumosus zone i n to  two subzones, th e  C rib ro h an tk en in a  ,,d a n v i l l e n s i s l, 
subzone and th e  "C y th e re i s 11 b la n p ie d i  subzone.
The lower d iv i s io n ,  th e  C rib ro h an tk en in a  d a n v i l l e n s i s  subzone,^  
c o n ta in s  a f o r a m in i f e r a l  and o s t r a c o d  assem blage t h a t  i s  d i f f e r e n t ,  but 
no t d i s t i n c t ,  from t h a t  of th e  upper p a r t  o f  th e  Spondylus dumosus zone 
( f i g .  18, 2 0 ) .  I t  i s  no t th e  i n t e n t i o n  of th e  w r i t e r  to  r e l e g a t e  the  
C rib ro h an tk en in a  " d a n v i l l e n s i s " zone of Eames e t  a l .  (1962) to  subzonal 
rank  on a w orld  wide b a s is  but th e  o ccu rren ce  o f  th e  sp e c ie s^  s e rv e s  as 
a u s e f u l  marker f o r  l o c a l  b i o s t r a t i g r a p h i c  c o r r e l a t i o n  w i th in  th e  
Spondylus dumosus zone.
The s e c t i o n  exposed a t  S t .  S tephens q u a rry  from the  f i r s t  to  
th e  l a s t  o ccu rren ce  o f  C rib ro h an tk en in a  d a n v i l l e n s i s . G lo b o ro ta l ia  
c o c o a e n s is . A c an th o cv th e re is  n . sp .  1, G lo b o ro ta l ia  c o c o a e n s is . and 
M arg inu lina  co co aen s is  i s  d e s ig n a te d  as th e  type  s e c t i o n  f o r  t h i s  subzone. 
L i t h o l o g i c a l l y ,  t h i s  subzone in c lu d e s  the  Shubuta sed im ents  c o n s i s t i n g  of 
s i x  f e e t  of g ray  m arl o v e r l a in  by 2 f e e t  o f  b lu is h  g ray  c la y .
2S prau l (1962) in  a s tu d y  of the  genus C rib ro h an tk en in a  p la c e d  a l l  
th e  s p e c ie s  d e s c r ib e d  i n  C rib ro h an tk en in a  p la c e d  a l l  th e  s p e c ie s  d e sc r ib e d  
i n  C rib ro h an tk en in a  i n f l a t a . This i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  seems v a l i d  because 
t h e r e  i s  no d i s t r i b u t i o n a l  p a t t e r n  ( s t r a t i g r a p h i c  o r  geograph ic)  o f  
m orpho log ica l d i f f e r e n c e s .  This  sp e c ie s  i s  r e f e r r e d  to  as C rib ro h an tk en in a  
i n f l a t a  in  th e  t e x t  and c h a r t s  bu t th e  o r i g i n a l  zonal name has  been 
r e t a i n e d  to  av o id  c o n fu s io n .
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This subzone c o n ta in s  th e  most d i v e r s i f i e d  o s t r a c o d  and fo ra m in i -  
f e r a l  assem blages o f  any o f th e  b i o s t r a t i g r a p h i c  u n i t s  en co u n te red  i n  
the  s tu d y .  I t  co n ta in s  a deeper w a te r  assem blage th a n  shown by th e  
o th e r  u n i t s ,  i s  bounded by th e  f i r s t  and l a s t  o ccu rren ce  of C r ib ro ­
h an tk en in a  i n f l a t a  and i s  c h a r a c t e r i z e d  by the  r e s t r i c t e d  o ccu rren ce  o f 
G lo b o ro ta l ia  c e r r o a z u l e n s i s . H a s t ig e r in a  d a n v i l l e n s i s . V u lvu lina  advena. 
Anomalina c o c o a e n s is . D is c o rb is  c o c o a e n s is . M arg inu lina  c o c o a e n s is . 
S a c ra c e n e r ia  o r n a t u l a . A c a n th o c v th e re is  no. s p .  1, and Buntonia no . s p .  1.
An unu su a l f e a tu r e  o f  t h i s  subzone i s  t h a t  i t  in c lu d e s  a h o r iz o n  
c o n ta in in g  abnormal f o r a m i n i f e r a l  forms such as a tw o -a p e r tu re d  U v igerina  
( p i .  11, f i g .  15) and a H antkenina  a labam ensis  w ith  two s p in e s  a t  th e  
base o f  one chamber and a l s o  w i th  b i f u r c a t i n g  sp in e s  ( p i .  5 ,  f i g .  5 , 8 ) .  
Another anomalous sp e c ie s  i s  "D a rb v e l la " d a n v i l l e n s i s  which i s  p ro b ab ly  
an abnormal Robulus w ith  th e  l a s t  chamber d e v ia t in g  from th e  p lan e  o f  
c o i l i n g .  These forms do n o t occur s p o r a d i c a l l y  bu t a re  commonly p re s e n t  
a t  one h o r iz o n  ac ro ss  th e  e n t i r e  l i n e  of s e c t i o n s .
The upper  s u b d iv is io n  o f th e  Spondylus dumosus zone, th e  " C y th e r e i s " 
b la n p ie d i^  subzone, seems to  c o r r e l a t e  w ith  th e  lower p a r t  o f the  
G lo b ig e r in a  a m p lia p e r tu ra  zone o f Eames et, al_. (1962) b u t ,  as t h i s
^The s e c t io n  exposed a t  S t .  S tephens q u a r ry  from the  f i r s t  
o ccu rren ce  o f  " C y th e re is " b l a n p i e d i , G lo b ig e r in a  a m p l ia p e r tu r a , 
D is c o r b i tu r a  d ig n a ta  and Eponides m arian n aen s is  to  th e  low est o ccu rren ce  
o f ,  b u t no t in c lu d in g ,  L e p id o cy c l in a  m a n te l l i  i s  d e s ig n a te d  as th e  type  
s e c t i o n  f o r  t h i s  subzone. This  subzone in c lu d e s  th e  Red B lu f f  
c o n s i s t i n g  o f  10 f e e t  o f  in te rb e d d e d  l im es to n es  and c la y s  u n d e r l a in  by 
4 f e e t  of brownish g ray  c l a y .
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s p e c ie s  i s  not as abundant and c o n s i s t e n t  as "C y th e re i s 11 b la n p ie d i^ 
in  th e  a re a  s tu d ie d ,  and th e r e f o r e  th e  subzone i s  named f o r  th e  l a t t e r  
s p e c i e s .
This subzone i s  c h a r a c te r i z e d  by th e  f i r s t  o ccu rren ce  of "C y th e re is"  
b la n p ie d i  and G lo b ig e r in a  a m p l ia p e r tu ra . The s p e c i e s ’ Hantkenina a l a -  
bamensis has been found i n  t h i s  zone bu t th e  poor s t a t e  o f  p r e s e r v a t io n  
has le d  th e  w r i t e r  to  ag ree  w ith  Eames et. a l . t h a t  th e se  specimens have 
been reworked from th e  lower d e p o s i t s .
Spec ies  o c c u r r in g  i n  th e  "C y th e re is "  b la n p ie d i  subzone but no t in  
C r ib ro h an tk en in a  " d a n v i l l e n s i s " subzone a re :
O s t ra c o d s :
" C y th e r e i s " b la n p ie d i  Howe 
E c h in o c v th e re is  m c g u ir t i  (Howe)
P ro p o n to cv p r is  m i s s i s s i p p i e n s i s  (Howe & Law)
Benthonic f o r a m in i f e r a :
B o l iv in a ^ m L ss is s ip p ie n s is  Cushman 
D is c o r b i tu r a  d ig n a ta  Bandy 
A ngulogerina byram ensis (Cushman)
A. v ic k sb u rg e n s is  Cushman 
Palmula c a e l a t a  (Bermudez)
Robulus v ic k sb u rg e n s is  (Cushman)
P la n k to n ic  foram inffers:
G lo b ig e r in a  a m p lia p e r tu ra  B o l l i
L ep id o cy c l in a  m a n te l l i  z o n e .— The s o f t  w h ite  l im es tones
(Marianna) and g ray , g a lu c o n i t i c  m arl (Mint Spring) c o n ta in in g  abundant
L ep id o cy c l in a  m a n te l l i  and P ec ten  p o u ls o n i  have y ie ld e d  a d i s t i n c t i v e  
\
m ic ro fau n a l  assem blage, so  t h a t  even though t h i s  s tu d y  has  in c lu d e d  only
This s p e c ie s  has been p la c e d  i n  th e  genus T rach y leb e r id ea  
Bowen, 1953, (see  S y s tem a tic s )  bu t "C y th e r e i s " b la n p ie d i  Howe has been 
r e t a i n e d  f o r  th e  subzone because o f  i t s  more common usage in  th e  Gulf 
C o a s t .
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th e  lower 10 - 15 f e e t  of t h i s  u n i t ,  t h e  w r i t e r  has reco g n ized  i t  as a
d i s c r e t e  b i o s t r a t i g r a p h i c  u n i t  f o r  which he h e re  proposes  the  name
L ep id o cy c l in a  m a n te l l i^  zone.
The p la n k to n ic  fo r a m in i f e r s  i n d i c a t e  th a t  t h i s  zone i s  c o r r e l a t i v e
w ith  a p a r t  o f  the  G lob igerina  a m p lia p e r tu ra  b e a r in g  beds of o th e r  p a r t s
o f  th e  w orld  (Eames ,et a_l., 1962), but th e  ex ac t r e l a t i o n  r e q u i r e s
f u r t h e r  s tu d y  to  be e s t a b l i s h e d  d e f i n i t e l y .
Spec ies  r e s t r i c t e d  to  t h i s  zone a re :
O straco d s :
Hemicythere k n i f f e n i  Howe & Law 
P a ra c y p r is  r o s e f i e l d e n s i s  Howe & Law 
Ambocythere n. sp .  1
Ju g o so c y th e re is  v ic k s b u rg e n s is  (Howe & Law)
P ro p o n to cy p r is  m i s s i s s i p p i e n s i s  (Howe & Law)
Benthonic f o r a m i n i f e r s :
T e x tu la r i a  tumidulum Cushman 
T e x tu la r ia  conica d 'O rb igny  
C ancris  n . sp . 1- 
G u t tu l in a  problems Cushman 
P la n o rb u l in a  l a r v a t a  P a rk e r  & Jones  
P la n k to n ic  fo r a m in i f e r s :
G lo b ig e r in i t a  d i s s i m i l i s  (Cushman & Bermudez)
F aunal A na lysis  
O s t r a c o d a .— F i f t y - n i n e  sp e c ie s  o f  o s t ra c o d s  occur in  th e  
sample s tu d ie d .  The most d i v e r s i f i e d  assem blage i s  i n  th e  Spondylus 
dumosus zone ( f i g .  15), but th e  o th e r  zones have r e l a t i v e l y  h ig h  
d i v e r s i t y  a l s o .  C o e f f ic ie n t s  o f  f a u n a l  resem blance show the  g r e a t e s t  
v a r i a t i o n  f o r  o s t ra c o d  d a ta ;  th e  upper and m iddle  zones have a resem­
b lan ce  o f  71 p e r c e n t ,  whereas th e  m iddle and lower zones have a
The s e c t i o n  exposed a t  S t .  S tephens q u a rry  from the  low est 
to  th e  h ig h e s t  occu rrence  o f  L e p id o cy c l in a  m a n te l l i  and P ec ten  p o u lso n i  
i s  d e s ig n a te d  as th e  type  s e c t i o n  o f  t h i s  zone. L i t h o l o g i c a l l y  i t  
in c lu d e s  60 f e e t  o f  s o f t  l i g h t  b lue  to  b u ff  l im es to n e  o f  the  Marianna 
above th e  dark  brown F o r e s t  H i l l  c la y  and i s  o v e r l a in  by the  c r y s t a l l i n e  








FIG. 14-~Diversity of organisms* in number of species, 







FIG. 15--Diversity of organisms, in number of species, in 
biostratigraphic units recognized in this study. 
----Ostracods, _ _ Benthonic foraminifers, 
••••Planktonic foraminifers.
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resem blance  o f 35 p e r c e n t .
The most s t r i k i n g  change i n  th e  o s t r a c o d  fauna i s  th e  e x t i n c t i o n  
of a l l  bu t th r e e  o f  th e  e ig h t  s p e c ie s  o f  merodont h inged  o s t ra c o d s  as 
th e  boundary between th e  F lo r id in a  a n t iq u a  zone and th e  Spondylus 
dumosus zone i s  c ro s s e d .  No such d e f i n i t e  change i n  an im p o r tan t  
m orphologic  f e a t u r e  in  o s tra co d s  occurs  a t  th e  top o f  th e  Spondylus 
dumosus zo n e .
At th e  minor d i s c o n t i n u i t y  w i th in  th e  Spondylus dumosus zone, 
f i v e  s p e c ie s  of r e l a t e d  t r a c h y le b e r id s  become e x t i n c t  and a re  re p la c e d  
by T rac h y leb e r id ea  b l a n p i e d i .
P la n k to n ic  F o r a m i n i f e r a . - -  A lthough the  p la n k to n ic  f o r a m in i f e r s  
a r e  the  l e a s t  d i v e r s i f i e d  of the  groups s tu d ie d  ( f i g .  14, 1 5 ) ,  t h e i r  
mode o f l i f e  makes them e s p e c i a l l y  s i g n i f i c a n t  i n  i n t e r - p r o v i n c i a l  
c o r r e l a t i o n .  Of th e  18 sp e c ie s  o f  p la n k to n ic  fo r a m in i f e r s  en co u n te red ,
17 occur i n  th e  C r ib ro h an tk en in a  " d a n v i l l e n s i s " subzone ( f i g .  15), which 
must have been d e p o s i te d  i n  f a i r l y  deep w a te r .  I n  th e  L e p id o cy c l in a  
m a n te l l i  and F lo r id in a  an tiq u a  zones th e  number o f sp e c ie s  o f  p la n k to n ic
fo r a m in i f e r s  i s  o n ly  seven  and e i g h t ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  and bo th  u n i t s  
p ro b ab ly  were d e p o s i te d  i n  sh a l lo w e r  w a te r s .
The c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  fa u n a l  resem blance  a re  no t c o n s id e re d  s i g n i ­
f i c a n t  in  th e  com parison o f the  p la n k to n ic  f o r a m in i f e r a l  assem blages 
between zones because  o f  th e  sm all  number o f  s p e c ie s .  A ll  th e  sp e c ie s  
from the  F lo r id in a  a n t iq u a  zone occu r  in  th e  Spondylus dumosus zone.
A l l  but one s p e c ie s  from th e  L ep id o cy c l in a  m a n te l l i  zone a re  p re s e n t  in
*
th e  zone below. I t  i s  f e l t  t h a t  th e  fa u n a l  resem blance in d i c e s ,  
a lth o u g h  reco rd ed  ( f i g .  19 ),  a r e  n o t  r e l i a b l e  f o r  v e r t i c a l  z o n a t io n  
s in c e  they  a re  based  on th e  absence o r  p re sen ce  o f  on ly  one s p e c ie s .
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Thus, th e  o n ly  f a u n a l ly  d i s t i n c t  u n i t  based  on th e s e  organisms i s  
th e  C rib ro h an tk en in a  " d a n v i l l e n s i s " subzone ( f i g .  5, 7, 9, 11, 13), th e  
top o f  which i s  marked by th e  l a s t  o ccu rren ces  o f  C rib ro h an tk en in a  
i n f l a t a , H antkenina a lab am en s is , G lo b o ro ta l ia  c e r r o a z u l e n s i s , P s e u d o h a s t i - 
g e r in a  m ic ra ,  and G lo b o ro ta l ia  c e n t r a l i s . This assem blage i s  c o n s id e re d  
by some s t r a t i g r a p h e r s  ( B o l l i ,  L o eb lich ,  Tappan, 1957) to  be th e  top  o f  
th e  Eocene, bu t Eames e t  a l .  (1962) r e p o r t  a n o th e r  Eocene zone, th e  
G lo b ig e r in a  t u r r i t i l i n a  zone, above t h i s  one i n  th e  L in d i  a r e a ,  E as t  
A f r i c a .  A lthough Eames _e t_a l .  (1962) f e e l  t h a t  th i s - z o n e  i s  ab sen t  in  
th e  w es te rn  hem isphere , th e  s e c t i o n  a t  Hiawannee, M is s i s s ip p i ,  has  a 
f i v e - f o o t  bed a t  th e  top  o f  th e  C rib ro h a n tk e n in a  " d a n v i l l e n s i s " subzone 
c o n ta in in g  G lo b ig e rin a  g o r t a n i i  ( f i g s .  20, 2 1 ) .  I t  i s  p o s s ib le  t h a t  
t h i s  i s  c o r r e l a t i v e  w ith  th e  E as t A fr ic a n  upper Eocene u n i t ,  bu t i t  i s  
no t c o n s id e re d  a d i s t i n c t i v e  o r  con tinuous  u n i t  i n  th e  a rea  o f the  
p re s e n t  s tu d y .
Benthonic F o r a m i n i f e r a . - -  This group, w ith  147 s p e c ie s ,  i s  th e  
most d i v e r s i f i e d  ( f i g .  14 ) ,  and a n a ly s i s  of range d a ta  f o r  th e  group has 
r e q u i r e d  a num erica l  means o f  comparing assem blages o f  v e r t i c a l l y  
su c c e s s iv e  sam ples . These a re  shown f o r  th e  s e c t io n s  s tu d ie d  in  
( f i g .  20), in  which major d i s c o n t i n u i t i e s  have been i d e n t i f i e d  by 
c o e f f c i e n t s  of 70 p e rc e n t  o r  l e s s  (between th e  F lo r id in a  a n t iq u a  and 
Spondylus dumosus zones) and minor d i s c o n t i n u i t i e s  by c o e f f i c i e n t s  of 
71 to  85 p e rc e n t  (between C rib ro h an tk en in a  d a n v i l l e n s i s  and "C y th e r e i s " 
b la n p ie d i  subzones, and Spondvlus dumosus and L ep id o cy c l in a  m a n te l l i  
z o n e s ) .
The b en th o n ic  f o r a m in i f e r a l  assemblage o f  th e  C rib ro h an tk en in a
" d a n v i l l e n s i s "  subzone was d e p o s i te d  in  deeper w a te r  th a n  th o se  of any 
o f th e  o th e r  b i o s t r a t i g r a p h i c  u n i t s  s tu d ie d ;  c a lc a re o u s  im p e r fo ra te  and 
a g g lu t in a te d  groups occur on ly  r a r e l y  and th e  Lagenidae and B ulim in idae  
a re  abundant.
STRATIGRAPHIC IMPLICATIONS OF FAUNAL STUDY 
G enera l Remarks
D ep o sits  o f  J a c k so n ia n  and V ick sb u rg ian  age have been s tu d ie d  
e x t e n s iv e ly  by Gulf Coast s t r a t i g r a p h e r s ,  many o f whom have g iv en  
g e n e ra l  o r  d e t a i l e d  acco u n ts  o f  r e g io n a l  and lo c a l  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  between 
t i m e - s t r a t i g r a p h i c  and l i t h o s t r a t i g r a p h i c  u n i t s  ( e . g . ,  Murray, 1961; 
MacNeil, 1944; Cooke, 1926). The purpose  of th e  b r i e f  d i s c u s s io n  of 
s t r a t i g r a p h i c  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  p re s e n te d  h e re  i s  no t to  r e i t e r a t e  p rev io u s  
work, but r a t h e r  to  c a l l  a t t e n t i o n  to  th e  r e g io n a l  and i n t e r - p r o v i n c i a l  
im p l ic a t io n s  o f  th e  fo re g o in g  fa u n a l  a n a l y s i s .
The s t r a t i g r a p h i c  nom enclatu re  used  h e r e in  i s  summarized in  the  
c o r r e l a t i o n  c h a r t s  ( f i g .  2, 3 ) .  I t  i s  obvious t h a t  i n  a b i o s t r a t i g r a p h i c  
s tu d y  such as t h i s  u n i t s  o f  a p u re ly  l i t h o l o g i c  c o n n o ta t io n ,  e . g . ,  g roups, 
fo rm a t io n s ,  members, w i l l  no t n e c e s s a r i l y  have boundaries  c o in c id e n t  o r  
p a r a l l e l  w ith  th e  b i o s t r a t i g r a p h i c  u n i t s .  On th e  o th e r  hand, inasmuch 
as p a le o n to lo g ic  c r i t e r i a  a re  th e  p r i n c i p a l  b a s i s  f o r  e s t a b l i s h i n g  t im e-  
s t r a t i g r a p h i c  u n i t s ,  s t a g e s  sh o u ld  have bo u n d arie s  c o in c id e n t  w ith  the  
major d i s c o n t i n u i t i e s  i n  th e  p a l e o n t o lo g i c a l  r e c o rd .  Thus, on the  av e rag e ,  
boundarie s  between s t a g e s ,  zones , and subzones form th e  t i m e - p a r a l l e l  
framework w i th in  which th e  l i t h o s t r a t i g r a p h i c  u n i t s  l i e  and on th e  b a s i s  
o f  which th e  h i s t o r i c a l  i n t e r p r e a t i o n  of l i t h o s t r a t i g r a p h y  must be made.
L i t h o s t r a t i g r a p h i c  U n its
Ja c k so n ia n  and V ick sb u rg ian  sedim ents  of th e  Gulf C o a s ta l  P l a i n  
ex ten d  a lm ost c o n t in u o u s ly  from F lo r id a  to  Texas in  a band rou g h ly
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p a r a l l e l  to  the  p r e s e n t  c o a s t  and c o n s i s t  o f  d i v e r s i f i e d  rock  types  
w ith  c o n s id e ra b le  v a r i a t i o n  i n  th ic k n e s s .  Murray (1961) and Cooke (1918) 
r e p o r te d  s e c t io n s  up to  600 f e e t  th i c k  i n  Texas, L o u is ia n a ,  and w e s te rn  
M is s i s s ip p i  composed alm ost e n t i r e l y  o f  sands and c la y s ;  s e c t io n s  about 
300 f e e t  t h i c k  n e a r  the M iss iss ipp i-A labam a boundary o f  m arls and c la y s ;  
and s e c t io n s  t h i c k e r  th a n  200 f e e t  i n  e a s t e r n  Alabama and F lo r id a  
composed o f w h ite  l im e s to n e .
The commonly reco g n ized  s u b d iv i s io n  of th e  Jac k so n ian  and 




Mint S pring  M arl* Marianna Limestone*




North Twistwood Creek Clay 
Moodys Branch Marl
Only the  fo rm atio n s  marked (*) were sampled i n  the  p r e s e n t  s tu d y .
Cocoa sand: This b lu i s h -g ra y  sand  w ith  in d u ra te d  c a lc a reo u s
ledges  i s  about 25-50 f e e t  t h i c k  in  n o r th e a s t e r n  Wayne County, M is s i s s ip p i ,  
and Choctaw County, Alabama. At Shubuta H i l l  n ea r  Shubuta, M is s i s s ip p i ,  
i t  i s  a brown c a lc a re o u s  sand which g rades  upward in to  the  Pachuta  M arl. 
E astw ard , in  C larke  County, Alabama, a t  L i t t l e  Stave Creek, th e  Cocoa
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may be re p re s e n te d  by th e  lower s a n d ie r  two f e e t  o f  th e  "P e c ten -Bryozoa 
bed,T (Sm ith , et. _a l. , 1948). E a s t  o f  L i t t l e  S tave  Creek, th e r e  i s  no 
u n i t  hav ing  t y p i c a l  Cocoa l i t h o l o g y ,  and th e  Pachuta  r e s t s  d i r e c t l y  on 
North Creek Clay.
Pachuta Marl: The Pachuta i s  b u f f  to  w h i te ,  sandy, f o s s i l i f e r o u s
marl v a ry in g  from f i v e  to  t e n  f e e t  th ic k  from  the  M iss iss ipp i-A labam a 
bo rde r  to  Perdue H i l l ,  Alabama.
Shubuta Clay: This u n i t  c o n s i s t s  o f  75 f e e t  o f  l i g h t  g ra y -g re e n
c la y  a t  Shubuta H i l l  th in n in g  e as tw a rd  to  seven  f e e t  o f  g re e n ish -g ra y  
to  t a n  m arl a t  Perdue H i l l .
Red B lu ff  Form ation: The Red B lu ff  c o n s i s t s  o f  18-20 f e e t  o f
dark  g re e n is h - g ra y  c la y  a t  th e  ty p e  l o c a l i t y  a t  Hiwannee, M is s i s s ip p i .  
Eastw ard  i t  th in s  and changes f a c i e s  to  l i g h t  g ray  to  b u f f  g la u c o n i t i c  
m arls ,  d ev e lop ing  h a rd  l im es to n e  ledges  l o c a l l y  ( e .  g . ,  S t .  Stephens 
q u a r r y ) .
F o r e s t  H i l l  Form ation : The sands and l i g n i t i c  c la y s  o f  the
F o re s t  H i l l  Form ation i n t e r f i n g e r  n e a r  th e  M iss iss ip p i-A lab am a  s t a t e  
l i n e  w ith  th e  Red B lu f f  c l a y s .  The F o re s t  H i l l  sed im ents  enco u n te red  
i n  t h i s  s tu d y  c o n s i s t  o f t e n  f e e t  o f  brow n-black l i g n i t i c  c lay  a t  
S t .  S te p h e n 's  q u a rry  ( f o s s i l i f e r o u s )  and in  Wayne County, M is s i s s ip p i  
( u n f o s s i l i f e r o u s ) .
Mint Spring  M arl: The type  s e c t io n  o f  t h i s  u n i t ,  a t  V icksburg ,
M is s i s s ip p i ,  l i e s  benea th  th e  f a l l s  a long  Mint S p r ing  Bayou. I t  c o n s i s t s  
o f  tw elve f e e t  of f o s s i l i f e r o u s ,  b lu i s h - g r a y ,  g l a u c o n i t i c  marl which 
th in s  to  two f e e t  i n  Wayne County, M is s i s s ip p i  ( f i g .  4 ,  5 ) ,  and p inches  
out f a r t h e r  e a s t .  T w enty-f ive  f e e t  o f  Mint Spring , reco g n ized  by 
Smith et. a l .  (1948) a t  L i t t l e  S tave  Creek, i s  c o n s id e re d  to  be Marianna
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by the  w r i t e r .  In  th e  a rea  o f  s tu d y ,  th e  Mint S pring  was sampled a t  
on ly  one l o c a l i t y  i n  Wayne County, M is s i s s ip p i ,  where i t  c o n s i s t s  of 
two f e e t  o f  b lu i s h - g r a y  m arl u n d e r ly in g  th e  M arianna.
Marianna Lim estone: The s o f t ,  l i g h t  b lue  to  w h ite  "Chimney Rock"
lim es to n e  o f  th e  Marianna i s  rem arkab ly  uniform  in  l i t h o l o g y  from 
M arianna, F lo r id a ,  to  M i s s i s s ip p i .  I t  th ic k e n s  from ap p ro x im a te ly  30 
f e e t  a t  Marianna to  60 f e e t  in  w es te rn  Alabama and th in s  a g a in  to  30 
f e e t  in  e a s t e r n  M i s s i s s ip p i .  Only th e  lower 10 f e e t  of th e  Marianna 
were sampled .
J a c k so n ia n -V ic k sb u rg ia n  Boundary
The p o s i t i o n  of th e  Jac k so n ian -V ick sb u rg ia n  boundary has been 
determ ined  h e r e to f o r e  p r im a r i ly  on l i t h o l o g i c  e v id en ce .  MacNeil (1944) 
and Murray (1947) c o n s id e re d  th e  Red B lu f f - F o re s t  H i l l  sequence to  be 
between th e  J a c k s o n ia n  and th e  V ick sb u rg ian .  L a te r ,  Murray (1952) 
c o r r e l a t e d  th e s e  sed im ents  w ith  th e  lower p a r t  o f  th e  Moseley H i l l  in  
L o u is ia n a ,  which he p la c e d  in  th e  V ick sb u rg ian .  Cooke (1945) and 
Toulman (1955) reco g n ized  th e  V ick sb u rg ian  a f f i n i t i e s  o f  th e  Red B lu f f -  
F o re s t  H i l l  fauna i n  Alabama. On th e  o th e r  hand, Moore (1955) c o n s id e re d  
th e  Bumpnose Lim estone (upper Ocala) o f  F lo r id a  as c o r r e l a t i v e  w ith  the  
Red B lu f f ,  and by im p l ic a t io n  p la c e d  both in  th e  J a c k s o n ia n .  Cheetham 
(1957), on th e  b a s is  o f  a che ilo s tom e bryozoan s tu d y ,  concluded t h a t  th e  
Red B lu ff  and th e  Shubuta belong  in  a s in g le  b i o s t r a t i g r a p h i c  u n i t  
(Spondylus dumosus zone) h av ing  c lo s e r  a f f i n i t i e s  w ith  th e  V icksburg ian  
th an  w ith  th e  J a c k so n ia n  and t h a t  th e  boundary between th e  Eocene and 
Oligocene in  th e  E a s te r n  Gulf Coast re g io n  should  be p la c e d  a t  th e  base 
o f  t h i s  zone. No worker b e fo re  Cheetham (1957) had p la c e d  th e  Shubuta 
i n  th e  O ligocene , a lth o u g h  Monsour (1937), who r e f e r r e d  th e  Red B lu ff  
t o  the  O ligocene , b e l ie v e d  th e  Shubuta fauna (o s t ra c o d s  and f o r a m in i f e r s )
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FIG. 16-- Comparison of the Floridina antiqua and Spondylus dumosus zones using percent 
occurrences of specieo.
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FIG. 17-- Comparison of the Spondylus dumosus and Lepidocyclina mantelli zones using 
percent occurrence of species.
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FIG, 18-- Comparison of the Cribrohantkenina M danvillensis” and "Cythereis” blanpiedi 
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FIG. 19—  Comparison of faunal resemblance between zones and subzones 
recognized in this study.
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Comparison of benthonic foraminiferal assemblages between vertically 
adjacent samples using Simpson's index of faunal resemblance
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Section Is- Composite section from Wayne and 
Clarke Counties, Mississippi 
St. Stephens Quarry, Alabama 
Little Stave Creek, Alabama 
Section 1 and 1/2 miles north of 
Jackson, Alabama (Toulmin, 1940) 
Section 5:- Section 1 and 1/2 miles south of 




FIG. 20—  Faunal resemblance between vertically adjacent samples based on 
benthonic foraminiferal assemblages.
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to  be t r a n s i t i o n a l  between th e  t y p i c a l  J a c k so n ia n  and th e  Red B lu ff  in  
e a s t e r n  M i s s i s s ip p i .  Murray (1952) a l s o  s t a t e d  t h a t  th e  Shubuta may 
p o s s ib ly  belong  w ith  th e  V ick sb u rg ian  o r - i n  a s ta g e  between th e  
J a c k so n ia n  and the  V ick sb u rg ian .
The fa u n a l  ev idence  o b ta in e d  i n  th e  p re s e n t  s tu d y  ( f i g s .  16-20) 
lends  su p p o rt  to  Cheetham*s c o n c lu s io n  about th e  resem blance o f  th e  
Shubuta-Red B lu f f - F o r e s t  H i l l  (S pondy lus , dumosus zone) fauna to  th e  
V icksbu rg ian  Mint Spring-M arianna (L ep id o cy c lin a  m a n te l l i  zone) fa u n a .  
T h e re fo re ,  th e  w r i t e r  p roposes  to  go one s te p  f a r t h e r  by r e f e r r i n g  th e  
Spondylus dumosus zone to  th e  V ick sb u rg ian  S ta g e .  The a l t e r n a t i v e ,  
e r e c t i o n  of a s e p a r a te  s ta g e  between J a c k so n ia n  and V ick sb u rg ian  f o r  
th e  Spondylus dumosus zone, does no t seem j u s t i f i e d  by th e  degree  of 
fa u n a l  d i f f e r e n c e  between th e  Spondylus dumosus and L ep id o cy c l in a  m a n te l l i  
z o n e s .
Eocene-Oligocene Boundary
Most Gulf Coast s t r a t i g r a p h e r s  have c o n s id e re d  th e  Ja c k s o n ia n -  
V ick sb u rg ian  boundary to  be a l s o  th e  Eocene-Oligocene c o n ta c t  i n  th e  
s o u th e a s te r n  U nited  S ta te s  (Murray, 1961, Cheetham, 1957, Cooke, 1944). 
Inasmuch as th e  C rib ro h an tk en in a  i n f l a t a - b e a r in g  beds, reg a rd ed  by most 
m ic ro p a le o n to lo g is t s  as upper Eocene, l i e  above th e  major d i s c o n t i n u i t y  
h e re  c o n s id e re d  the  J a c k so n ian -V ick sb u rg ia n  c o n ta c t ,  th e  two h o r izo n s  
do n o t  appear to  be c o in c id e n t .  In  o th e r  words, th e  p r o v in c i a l  tim e- 
s t r a t i g r a p h i c  u n i t s ,  J ac k so n ian  and V ick sb u rg ian  S tag es ,  a re  not 
s e p a ra te d  by th e  same boundary as the  w orld-w ide t i m e - s t r a t i g r a p h i c  u n i t s ,  
Eocene and O ligocene S e r i e s .  The lower s u b d iv is io n  o f th e  V ick sb u rg ian ,  
th e  Spondylus dumosus zone, s t r a d d le s  th e  Eocene-Oligocene boundary, 
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FIG. 21-- Biostratigraphic cross-section of the Jacksonian and Vicksburgian 
sediments as deterained in this present study.
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inasmuch as th e  upper Eocene p a r t  of th e  Spondylus dumosus zone 
( th e  C r ib ro h an tk en in a  " d a n v i l l e n s i s " subzone) p a sse s  upward th rough  the  
" C v th e r e i s " b la n p ie d i  subzone i n t o  th e  L ep id o cy c l in a  m a n te l l i  zone 
(c o n s id e re d  by Eames, e t  ajL,,1962, to  be low er Miocene) w ith o u t  major 
f a u n a l  d i s c o n t i n u i t y ,  the  h y p o th e s is  t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  no sed im ents  o f  
O ligocene age in  th e  Gulf Coast (Eames e t a l . ,  1962) appears  i n v a l i d .
SYSTEMATICS
Because of th e  ex trem ely  l a r g e  number o f  s p e c ie s  and genera i n  the
J ac k so n ian -V ick sb u rg ia n  d e p o s i t s  o f  e a s t e r n  M is s i s s ip p i  and w es te rn
Alabama, on ly  th o se  whose nom enclatu re  has no t been , o r  i s  n o t ,  c l e a r
a re  in c lu d e d  in  th e  fo l lo w in g  d i s c u s s io n .  No new tax a  a re  named, and
n e i th e r  new nor o ld  taxa  a r e  d e s c r ib e d .  Complete taxonomic r e p o r t  on
t h i s  fauna must aw ait  more d e t a i l e d  morphologic s tu d y  th an  was p o s s ib le
in  th e  co n tex t  of t h i s  p r im a r i ly  b i o s t r a t i g r a p h i c  a n a l y s i s .
Phylum ARTHROPODA S ieb o ld  & S tann ius
C lass  CRUSTACEA Pennant
S ubclass  OSTRACODA L a t r e i l l e
Order PODOCOPIDA MUELLER
Fam ily TRACHYLEBERIDIDAE S y lv e s te r -B ra d le y
Genus HENRYHOWELLA P u r i
Henryhowella f l o r i e n e n s i s  (Howe and Chambers)
P i .  3 ,  f i g .  8, 9, 11, and 12
C v th e re is  f l o r i e n e n s i s  Howe and Chambers, 1935, La. Geol. Surv. B u l l . ,  
no. 5, p i .  6, f i g s .  14, 15.
C v th e re is  d eu ssen i  Howe and Chambers, 1935, La. Geol. Surv. B u l l .  no. 5, 
p .  27, p i .  1, f i g .  15; p i .  6, f i g s .  2, 3.
Henryhowella f l o r i e n e n s i s  (Howe and Chambers). K ru tak , 1961, J o u r .  
P a l e o . ,  v o l .  35, no. 4 ,  p . 784, p i .  91, f i g .  8 .
Remarks. The two d i s t i n c t  rows o f  sp in es  ex ten d in g  p o s t e r i o r l y  from the
c e n te r  of th e  l a t e r a l  s u r f a c e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  of th e  type  s p e c ie s ,
Henryhowella evax (Canu and B a s s le r )  1904, a re  no t d i s t i n c t l y  e v id e n t
in  w e l l -p re s e rv e d  specimens o f  Henryhowella f l o r i e n e n s i s  but a re  shown
by s l i g h t l y  worn specimens ( p i .  9 , f i g s .  8 , 9 ) .  Henryhowella
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f l o r i e n s i s  i s  s m a l le r  and i t s  p o s t e r i o r  not as b ro ad ly  rounded as 
H. e v ax .
Genus ACANTHOCYTHEREIS Howe 
A can th o cy th e re is  n . sp .  1 
P I .  4 ,  f i g .  14, 17 
Remarks: This  s p e c ie s  shows d i s t i n c t  m orphologic a f f i n i t i e s  w ith
Henryhowella f l o r i e n e n s i s  but none of th e  specimens examined show two 
rows o f  sp in e s  on th e  l a t e r a l  s u r f a c e ,  a g e n e r ic  t r a i t  o f  H enryhow ella . 
A lso , t h i s  s p e c ie s  i s  l a r g e r ,  has a more rounded p o s t e r i o r ,  and shows 
s t r o n g e r  s e x u a l  dimorphism than  H. f l o r i e n e n s i s . I t  i s  r e s t r i c t e d  to  
the  Spondylus dumosus zone whereas H. f l o r i e n e n s i s  ex tends  from th e  
lower F lo r id in a  a n t iq u a  zone i n to  th e  Spondylus dumosus zone.
Genus ISOCYTOEREIS T r ie b e l  
I s o c y th e r e i s  c o u le y c re e k e n s is  (Gooch)
P I .  3, f i g .  7
C v th e re is  c o u le y c re e k e n s is  Gooch, 1939, J o u r .  P a l e o . ,  v o l .  13, p .  584, 
p i .  67, f i g .  1, 2, 3, 8 .
Remarks: " C y th e re i s " c o u le y c re e k e n s is  Gooch i s  c l o s e l y  r e l a t e d  to
"C y th e re i s " a ranea  Jo n es  and S herborn . The median r id g e ,  an g l in g
towards th e  p o s t e r o - d o r s a l  an g le  and end ing  i n  a low m uscle node
s l i g h t l y  i n  f r o n t  o f  th e  c e n t e r ,  i s  ve ry  s im i l a r  to  t h a t  o f  " C y th e re i s 11
a r a n e a . The shape i n  l a t e r a l  view of th e  two sp e c ie s  i s  a l s o  v e ry
s i m i l a r .  Bowen (1953) p la c e d  "C ." aranea  i n  th e  genus T rac h y leb e r id ea
Bowen, 1953, bu t r e c e n t  r e s e a rc h  by Hazel (L .S.U . d i s s e r t a t i o n ,  1963)
su g g es ts  t h a t  " C y th e r e i s " a ranea  and r e l a t e d  sp e c ie s  be long  in  th e  genus
I s o c y th e r e i s  T r i e b e l ,  1940.
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Genus TRACHYLEBERIDEA Bowen
T rac h y leb e r id ea  b la n p ie d i  (Howe)
P I .  3 , f i g .  10, 13
C v th e re is  b la n p ie d i  m e lv in e n s is  Howe, Howe and Law., 1936, La. Geol.
Surv . B u l l .  7, p . 4 ,  p i .  5 , f i g .  22.
C v th e re is  b la n p ie d i  Howe, Howe and Law, 1936, La. Geol. Surv. B u l l .  7, 
p i .  4 ,  f i g .  27; p i .  5 , f i g .  8 .
Remarks: ’'C v th e re i s " b la n p ie d i  Howe i s  v e ry  c lo s e l y  r e l a t e d  to
C v th e re is  p re s tw ic h ia n a  Jones  and Sherborn , the  type  s p e c ie s  o f  which
was p la c e d  in  th e  genus T rach y le b e r id ea  Bowen. The a n g u la te  p o s t e r i o r ,
th e  pronounced muscle node, th e  d e n t i c u l a t i o n s  w i th in  th e  r e t i c u l a t i o n s ,
and a r id g e  ex ten d in g  from th e  p o s t e r o - v e n t r a l  an g le  around the  a n t e r i o r
and ending  near the  middle o f  th e  d o r s a l  p a r t  of th e  l a t e r a l  s u r fa c e
sugges t  t h a t  t h i s  s p e c ie s  i s  r e l a t e d  to  "C v th e re i s " p re s tw ic h ia n a  and,
th u s ,  shou ld  belong  in  th e  genus T ra c h y le b e r id e a . ^
Phylum PROTOZOA 
C lass  RHIZ0P0DA von S iebo ld  
Order FORAMINIFERA d 'O rb igny  
S uperfam ily  FLOBIGERINACEAE C arpen te r  
Fam ily HANTKENINIDAE Cushman 
Genus CRIBROHANTKENINA Thalman 
C rib ro h an tk en in a  i n f l a t a  (Howe)
P i .  5 , f i g .  4 ,  6
Hantkenina i n f l a t a  Howe. 1938, J o u r .  P a l e o . ,  v o l .  2, pp . 13, 14, f i g .  2. 
H antkenina mccordi Howe and W allace , 1932, La. Geol. Surv . B u l l .  no. 2, 
pp . 55, 56, f i g s .  l a ,  b .
The in fo rm a t io n  on th e  genera T rach y leb e r id ea  and I s o c y th e r e i s  
was o b ta in e d  from Joseph  E. Hazel (Ph.D. d i s s e r t a t i o n ,  L o u is ia n a  S ta te  
U n iv e r s i ty .
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Hantkenina d a n v i l i e n s i s  Howe and W allace , 1934, J o u r .  P a l e o . ,  v o l .  8, 
no. 1, pp. 35-37, p i .  5 , f i g s .  14-17.
H antkenina (C rib rohan tken ina ')  bermudezi Thalmann, 1942, A m er . .Jo u r .  S c i .
v o l .  240, pp .  812, 815, 819, p i .  1, f i g s .  5, 6.
C rib ro h an tk en in a  bermudezi Thalmann. B o l l i ,  L o e b l ic h ,  and Tappan, 1957, 
B u l l .  U. S. Nat. Mus. 215, pp . 28, 29, p i .  2, f i g s .  9 a - l l b .  
C r ib ro h an tk en in a  d a n v i l l e n s i s  (Howe and W allace ) .  Blow and Banner, 
M id -T e r t i a ry  S t r a t i g r a p h i c a l  C o r r e l a t i o n ,  p a r t  2, pp. 128-129, 
p i .  16, f i g s .  g, h .
C rib ro h an tk en in a  i n f l a t a  (Howe). S p ra u l ,  1962, T ran s . G. C. A. G. S . ,  
v o l .  12, pp . 343-347, p i .  1, f i g s .  l a - 4 b .
Remarks: S p rau l (1962) su g g es te d  t h a t  H. i n f l a t a . H. m ccord i.  H.
d a n v i l l e n s i s .  and H. (C rib rohan tken ina ')  bermudezi a re  c o n s p e c i f i c .  The
a p e r t u r a l  d i f f e r e n c e s ,  t h e  g lo b o s i ty  o f  th e  younger chambers, and th e
le n g th  o f the  sp in e s  which may p o s s ib ly  c o n s t i t u t e  s p e c i f i c  d i f f e r e n c e s
seem to  be g r a d a t io n a l  and not r e s t r i c t e d  g e o g ra p h ic a l ly  o r  s t r a t i -
g r a p h ic a l l y .
Family GLOBIGERINIDAE C arp en te r
Subfam ily  GLOBOROTALIINAE Cushman
Genus GL0B0R0TALIA Cushman
G lo b o ro ta l ia  c e r r o a z u le n s i s  (Cole)
P I .  5 ,  f i g .  13, 14, 17-20
G lo b ig e rin a  c e r r o - a z u l e n s i s  Cole, 1929, B u l l .  Amer. P a l e o . ,  v o l .  14, 
no. 53, p .  217, p i .  32, f i g s .  11-13.
G lo b o ro ta l ia  co co aen s is  Cushman, 1928, C o n tr .  Cushman Lab. Foram. R es . ,  
v o l .  4 ,  p t .  3 , p .  75, p i .  10, f i g .  3 a - c .
G lo b o ro ta l ia  co co aen s is  Cushman. Cushman, 1935, U. S. G. S. P r o f .
P ap e r ,  181, p .  50, p i .  21, f i g s .  l a - 3 c .
G lo b o ro ta l ia  co co aen s is  Cushman. B o l l i ,  1957, B u l l .  U. S. N at. Mus., 
215, p .  169, p i .  39 , f i g s .  5 a -7 b .
G1 ohorotalia ( T u r b o r o ta l i a )  c e r rp -a  7.H lens Is (Cole) . Blow and Banner, 
1962, M id -T e r t ia ry  S t r a t i g r a p h i c a l  C o r r e l a t i o n ,  p a r t  2, p .  118, 
p i .  12, f i g s .  d - f .
Remarks: G lo b ig e r in a  c e r r o - a z u l e n s i s  Cole and G lo b o ro ta l ia  co co aen sis
Cushman a re  a p p a r e n t ly  c o n s p e c i f i c .  A lthough th e  form er i s  th e  s e n io r
synonym, a case  might be made to  th e  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Commission f o r
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co n se rv in g  th e  name G lo b o ro ta l ia  co co aen s is  because o f  i t s  e x te n s iv e  
use  in  the  Gulf Coast and C aribbean  r e g io n s .  This s p e c ie s  e x h ib i t s  a 
g r a d a t io n  from a d i s t i n c t l y  k e e le d  p e r ip h e ry  to  an a n g u la te  p e r ip h e ry  
t o  a rounded p e r ip h e r y .  The s i z e  of th e  a p e r tu r e  i s  a l s o  v a r i a b l e .  
These c h a r a c te r s  on exam in a tio n  a re  g r a d a t io n a l  and do no t show any 
geograph ic  o r  s t r a t i g r a p h i c  p a t te rn s . .
Genus PSEUDOHASTIGERINA Banner and Blow 
P s e u d o h a s t ig e r in a  m icra  (Cole)
P I .  5 ,  f i g .  1-3
Nonion m icrus  C ole . 1927, B u l l .  Amer. P a l e o . ,  v o l .  14, no . 51, p .  22, 
p i .  5 ,  f i g .  12
Nonion micrum C ole . Monsour, 1937, B u ll .  A. A. P . G., v o l .  21, no. 1, 
p .  85 .
H a s t ig e r in a  m icra  (C o le ) .  B o l l i ,  1957, B u l l .  U. S. N at. Mus., v o l .  215, 
p .  161, p i .  35, f i g s .  l a -2 b .
?G lo b ig e r in e l l a  i o t a  ( F in l a y ) .  H ornibrook, 1958, M ic ro p a le o . ,  v o l .  4 ,  
no. 1, p .  34, p i .  1, f i g s .  22 -24 .
P s e u d o h a s t ig e r in a  m icra  (C o le ) .  Banner and Blow, 1959, P a le o n to lo g y ,  
v o l .  2, p t .  1, pp . 19-20 , p i .  3 , f i g s .  6 a -b , t e x t  f i g s .  4 g - i .
Remarks: This  s p e c ie s  shows e a r l y  t r o c h o id  chambers, m odera te ly
i n f l a t e d  chambers, and c o a r s e ly  p e r f o r a t e  t e s t  w a l l .  The i n i t i a l
chambers a re  o f t e n  e v id e n t  a t  the  u m b i l i c a l  whorl and assignm ent to
P s e u d o h a s t ig e r in a  seems to  be c o r r e c t .
Family UVIGERINIDAE Cushman 
Subfam ily  UVIGERININAE Cushman 
Genus STILOSTQMELLA Guppy 
S t i l o s to m e l l a  co co aen s is  (Cushman)
P I .  12, f i g .  21
N odosaria  c o co a e n s is  Cushman, 1925, C on tr .  Cushman Lab. Foram. R e s . ,  
v o l .  1, p .  66, p i .  10, f i g s .  5 ,  6.
D e n ta l in a  c o co a e n s is  (Cushman). Cushman, 1927, J o u r .  P a l e o . ,  v o l .  1, 
p .  153, p i .  24, f i g .  14.
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E l l ip s o n o d o s a r ia  co co aen sis  (Cushman). Cushman, 1939, C o n tr .  Cushman • 
Foram. R e s . ,  v o l .  15, p .  68, p i .  11, f i g s .  27, 33 .
N odosa re lla  co co aen s is  (Cushman). Bandy, 1949, B u l l .  Amer. P a l e o . ,  
v o l .  32 , no. 131, p i .  7, f i g s .  2a , b .
Remarks. Bandy (1949) s t a t e s  t h a t  the  type  s p e c ie s  of E l l ip s o n o d o s a r ia
S y l v e s t r i  and N o d o sa re l la  Rzehak a re  c o n g e n e r ic .  F in la y  (1947) and
Pokorny (1958) re c o g n ize  S t i l o s to m e l l a  Guppy as th e  s e n io r  synonym of
both  g en era .  S t a i n f o r t h  (1952b) comments on t h i s  problem  as fo l lo w s :
"F in la y  s t r o n g ly  u rges  th e  s u p p re s s io n  of E l l ip s o n o d o s a r ia  as a 
synonym of N o d o sa re l la . He c i t e s  M a r t i n o t t i  to  th e  e f f e c t  th a t  
the  e a r l y  chambers of N o d o sa re l la  may be b i s e r i a l  i n  th e  m icro- 
s p h e r ic  form. S t a i n f o r t h ,  1952a p r e f e r r e d  to  r e g a rd  N odosare lla  
as s t r i c t l y  u n i s e r i a l  and to  u se  E l l i p s o i d e l l a  f o r  th e  i n i t i a l l y  
b i s e r i a l  fo rm s, but re co g n ize d  th e  d i f f i c u l t y  o f  s e p a r a t in g  
m arg ina l s p e c i e s .
" F in la y  re c o g n ize s  th e  synonomy of S ip honodosa ria  and Nodogenerina 
but draws a t t e n t i o n  to  an  awkward taxonomic p o i n t .  S iphonodosaria  
S i l v e s t r i ,  1924, was p roposed  as a genus w ith  no d e s ig n a te d  s p e c ie s  
and ought to  be c o n s id e re d  a nude name u n t i l  i t  was v a l i d a t e d  by 
Cushman, who r e f e r r e d  N odosaria  abyssorum Brady to  t h i s  genus i n  
March 1927. Meanwhile Nodogenerina Cushman had been proposed , 
w ith  N. b ra d y i  as geno type, i n  J a n u a ry  1927. I t  can  be argued 
from th e s e  f a c t s  t h a t  Nodogenerina has  p r i o r  v a l i d i t y  over 
S ip h o n o d o sa r ia . F in la y  le av e s  t h i s  q u e s t io n  open and goes on to  
c la im  t h a t  S t i l o s to m e l l a  Guppy, 1894 i s  c o n g en e r ic  w ith  
S iphonodosaria  and Nodogenerina and has p r i o r i t y  ov e r  bo th  of 
them. S t a i n f o r t h ,  1952, c o n s id e re d  t h a t  S iphonodosaria  was the  
v a l i d  name by p r i o r i t y  o f  p u b l i c a t i o n .  He overlooked  S t i lo s to m e l l a  
but h e re  s t a t e s  th e  o p in io n  t h a t  F in la y  appears  to  be c o r r e c t . "
S t i l o s to m e l l a  ia ck so n e n s is  (Cushman and A pplin)
P I .  12, f i g .  33
N odosaria  ia c k so n e n s is  Cushman and A pp lin , 1926, B u l l .  A. A. P. G ., 
v o l .  10, p .  170, p i .  7, f i g s .  14-16.
D e n ta l in a  ia c k so n e n s is  (Cushman and A p p l in ) . Cushman, 1935, U. S. G. S . ,  
P r o f .  Paper 181, p .  20, p i .  8 , f i g s .  7 -9 .
S iphonodosaria  ja c k s o n e n s is  (Cushman and A p p l in ) .  S t a i n f o r t h ,  1952,
C on tr . Cushman Lab. Foram. R e s . ,  v o l .  3, p t .  1, p .  12.
Remarks: The remarks pertaining to the generic placement of Stilostomella
cocoaensis  ap p ly  to  t h i s  s p e c ie s  as w e l l .
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Fam ily  CAUCASINIDAE Bykova
Subfam ily  FURSENKOININAE L o eb lich  and Tappan
Genus FURSENKOINA L o eb lich  and Tappan
Fursenko ina  d ib o l l e n s i s  (Cushman and Applin)
P I .  12, f i g .  22, 23
V irg u l in a  d i b o l l e n s i s  Cushman and A pp lin ,  1926, B u l l .  A. A. P . G ., v o l .  10, 
p .  168, p i .  7, f i g .  7.
V irg u l in a  d i b o l l e n s i s  v a r .  s u b t r a n s v e r s a l i s  Bandy, 1949, B u l l .  Amer. P a l e o . ,  
v o l .  32, no . 131, p .  137, p i .  26, f i g s .  lO a-b .
Remarks: L o eb lich  and Tappan (1961) comment as fo l lo w s :
"F u rsenko ina  nom. nov. i s  h e r e in  p roposed  f o r  V irg u l in a  d 'O rb igny , 
1826, Ann. S c i . ; N a t.  v .  7, p .  267 (non V irg u l in a  Bory de S t .
V in cen t ,  1823(. Type sp e c ie s  F ursenko ina  squammosa (d '0 rb ig n y )=  
V irg u l in a  squammosa d 'O rb ig n y , 1826."
S u p erfam ily  NODOSARIACEA Ehrenberg 
Fam ily  NODOSARIIDAE Ehrenberg  
Subfam ily  NODOSARIINAE Ehrenberg  
Genus LANKESTERINA L o eb lich  and Tappan 
L a n k e s te r in a  f rondea  (Cushman)
P I .  10, f i g .  2, 3
B o liv in a  f rondea  Cushman, 1922, U. S. G. S. P r o f .  Paper 129-F, p . 126, 
p i .  29, f i g .  3
Polvmorphina f ro n d ea  (Cushman). Cushman, 1929, C on tr . Cushman Lab.
Foram. R e s . ,  v o l .  5 ,  p .  41.
Remarks: L eo b lich  and Tappan (1961) comment on th e  g e n e r ic  assignm ent
of t h i s  s p e c ie s  as fo l lo w s :
" O r ig in a l ly  d e sc r ib e d  as B olov ina . th e  type  sp e c ie s  o f  th e  p r e s e n t  
genus was l a t e r  t r a n s f e r r e d  to  Polvmorphina by Cushman (1929) 
because o f  th e  r a d i a l  a p e r tu r e ,  which was i l l u s t r a t e d  by Cushman 
and Ozawa (1 9 3 0 ) . L a n k e s te r in a  d i f f e r s  from Polvmorphina i n  be ing  
co m ple te ly  sym m etrica l and i n  h av in g  t r u n c a te  m arg in s ,  s im i l a r  
to  th e  o th e r  p lam ate  genera  o f  th e  N odosari inae  ( D y o f r o n d ic u la r i a . 
F r o n d ic u l a r i a .  e t c . ) ,  bu t d i f f e r s  from th o se  i n  b e in g  b i s e r i a l  
th ro u g h o u t .  Polvmorphina i s  somewhat asym m etrica l p a r t i c u l a r l y  in  
i t s  e a r l y  developm ent, and may show t r a c e s  o f  sigm oid  developm ent."
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EXPLANATION OF PLATES
P l a t e  I
F ig u re
1, 2. C y th e re l lo id e a  co co aen sis  K ru tak ; male RV ( f i g .  1 ) ,  female 
LV ( f i g .  2 ) ,  X50; Cocoa a t  l o c a l i t y  1, sample 13
3 . E ucythere  woodwardensis Howe; LV, X 50; Pachuta  a t  l o c a l i t y  2, 
sample 6
4 .  Digmocythere w a te r v a l l e y e n s i s  (Howe & Chambers); LV-, X 50,
Cocoa a t  l o c a l i t y  5 , sample 13
5 . C y th e re l la  sp .  1; LV, X 50; Marianna a t  l o c a l i t y  3 , sample 2
6. K r i th e  n . sp .  1; LV, X 50; Red B lu ff  a t  l o c a l i t y  4 , sample 4
7. Cushmanidea n. sp . 1; RV, X 50; Pachuta  a t  l o c a l i t y  5 , sample 12
8. C y th e re l la  sp .  1; RV, X 50; M arianna a t  l o c a l i t y  3, sample 2
9. K r i th e  h iw anneensis  Howe & Lea; RV, X 60; Shubuta a t  l o c a l i t y  1, 
sample 13
10. P a ra c y p r ia  r o s e f i e l d e n s i s  Howe & Law; RV, X 40; Red B lu ff  a t  
l o c a l i t y  2, sample 6
11. P ro p o n to cy p r is  m i s s i s s i p p i e n s i s  (Howe & Law); LV, X 40; Red 
B lu f f  a t  l o c a l i t y  5 , sample 4
12. C y th e re t ta  ja c k so n e n s is  (Meyer); LV, X 40; Cocoa a t  l o c a l i t y  1, 
sample 17
13. P te ry g o c y th e re i s  m urray i ( H i l l ) ;  LV, X 60; Shubuta a t  l o c a l i t y  1, 
sample 11
14. B y thocypris  g ib so n en s is  Howe & Chambers; LV, X 40; Red B lu f f  a t  
l o c a l i t y  2, sample 5
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15. B a i rd la  sp .  1; LV, X 40; Shubuta a t  l o c a l i t y  5 ,  sample 11
16. Digmocythere r u s s e l l i  (Howe & L ea );  RV, X 40; Shubuta a t  
l o c a l i t y  1, sample 12
17. A r g i l l o e c ia  h iw anneensis  Howe & Law; RV, X 60; Shubuta a t  
l o c a l i t y  1, sample 12
18. B a i rd o p p i la ta  oca lana  ( P u r i ) ;  RV, X 40, Pachuta  a t  l o c a l i t y  





1. Buntonia n . sp . 1; fem ale LV, X 50; Shubuta a t  l o c a l i t y  1, 
sample 12
2. O c c u l to c y th e re is  b ro u s s a rd i  (Howe & Chambers); LV, X 50;
Cocoa a t  l o c a l i t y  1, sample 17
3 .  P a ra c y th e r id e a  b e lh av en en s is  Howe & Chambers; RV, X 50;
Pachuta  a t  l o c a l i t y  7, sample 8
4 .  Buntonia n . sp . 1; male RV, X 50; Shubuta a t  l o c a l i t y  1, 
sample 12
5 . C y th e ro p te ro n  d o n v i l l e n s i s  Howe & Chambers; LV, X 50; Shubuta 
a t  l o c a l i t y  1, sample 13
6. P a ra c y th e r id e a  woodwardensis Howe & Law; LV, X 50; Marianna a t  
l o c a l i t y  4 ,  sample 1
7. Buntonia i s r a e l s k v i  (Howe & P p y e a t t ) ; RV, X 50; Shubuta a t
l o c a l i t y  1, sample 12
8 . Loxoconcha c o n c e n t r ic a  K ru tak ; RV, X 50; Shubuta a t  l o c a l i t y  4 , 
sample 10
9. Loxoconcha c r e o l e n s i s  Howe & Chambers; RV, X 50; Pacu ta  a t
l o c a l i t y  4 , sample 13
10. Ambocythere n . sp . 1; RV, X 50; Marianna a t  l o c a l i t y  5,
sample 1
11. K onarocythere  spurgeonae (Howe & Chambers); LV, X 50; l o c a l i t y  
4 , sample 13
12. Hemicythere k n i f f e n i  Howe & Law; LV, X 50; Mint s p r in g  a t
l o c a l i t y  3 , sample 3
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13. Cvamocvtherldea w a te r v a l le v e n s i s  (S tephenson);  RV, X 50; Cocoa 
a t  l o c a l i t y  5 , sample 13 
14, 15. Trig inglym us n . sp .  1; RV ( f i g .  14), LV ( f i g .  15), X 50 Cocoa 
a t  l o c a l i t y  1, sample 17
16. B rachcv there  m i s s i s s i p p i e n s i s  (Meyer); LV, X 50; Cocoa a t  
l o c a l i t y  1, sample 17
17. P te ry g o c y th e re is  i v a n i  (Howe & Law); LV, X 50 ; Red B lu f f  a t  
l o c a l i t y  2, sample 6
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H ap lo cy th e rid ea  montgomeryensis (Howe & Chambers); RV, X 50; 
Shubuta a t  l o c a l i t y  1, sample 13
H ap lo cy th e rid ea  n. sp .  1; RV, X 50; Shubuta a t  l o c a l i t y  1, 
sample 15
H ap locy theridea  e h l e r s i  (Howe & S tephenson);  RV, X 50;
Shubuta a t  l o c a l i t y  1, sample 13
C l i th r o c v th e r id e a  g r ig s b v i  (Howe & Chambers); LV, X 50; Pachuta 
a t  l o c a l i t y  1, sample 16
C l i th r o c v th e r id e a  g a r r e t t i  (Howe & Chambers); RV, X 50; Pachuta  
a t  l o c a l i t y  1, sample 16
C l i th r o c v th e r id e a  c a ld w e l le n s i s  (Howe & Chambers); LV, X 50; 
Pachuta  a t  l o c a l i t y  4 , sample 12
I s o c y th e r e i s  c o u le y c re e k e n s is  (Gooch); LV, X 50; Shubuta a t  
l o c a l i t y  1, sample 14
Henryhowella f l o r i e n e n s i s  (Howe & Chambers); RV ( f i g .  8 ) ,  LV, 
( f i g .  9 ) ,  X 50; Shubuta a t  l o c a l i t y  1, sample 13 
T ra c h y le b e r id ea  b la n p ie d i  (Howe); LV, X 50; Red B lu ff  a t  
l o c a l i t y  2, sample 6
Henryhowella f l o r i e n e n s i s  (Howe & Chambers); male LV ( f i g .  11), 
female LV ( f i g .  12), X 50; Shubuta a t  l o c a l i t y  1, sample 13 
T ra c h y le b e r id ea  b la n p ie d i  (Howe); RV, X 50; Red B lu ff  a t  l o c a l i t y  
2, sample 6
N. Gen. n . sp . 1; LV ( f i g .  14 ),  RV ( f i g .  15 ),  X 50; Pachuta  a t  




J u g o s o c y th e re is  b i c a r i n a t a  (S w ain ): LV ( f i g .  16 ) ,  RV ( f i g .  17), 
X 50; Cocoa a t  l o c a l i t y  5 , sample 13
J u g o s o c y th e re is  v ic k s b u rg e n s is  (Howe & Law); RV, X 50; Mint 
s p r in g  a t  l o c a l i t y  3 , sample 3
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" C y th e r e i s " dohmi Howe & Chambers; RV, X 50; Shubuta a t  
l o c a l i t y  1, sample 13
" C y th e r e i s " hy so n en s is  Howe & Chambers; LV ( f i g .  2 ) ,  RV 
( f i g .  3 ) ,  X 50; Pachuta  a t  l o c a l i t y  1, sample 16 
A c t in o c y th e re is  dacy i (Howe & Law); male LV ( f i g .  4 ) ,  fem ale 
LV ( f i g .  5 ) ,  X 50; Red B lu ff  a t  l o c a l i t y  2, sample 6 
A c t in o c y th e re is  g ib so n en s is  (Howe & Chambers); RV, X 50,
Cocoa a t  l o c a l i t y  1, sample 17
A c t in o c y th e re is  n. sp .  1; RV, X 50; Shubuta a t  l o c a l i t y  1, 
sample 15
A c t in o c y th e re is  n. sp .  2; RV, X 50; Cocoa a t  l o c a l i t y  1, 
sample 17
T r a c h v le b e r is  montgomervensis (Howe & Cham bers); male RV 
( f i g .  9 ) ,  female LV ( f i g .  10), X 50; Shubuta a t  l o c a l i t y  1, 
sample 13
T ra c h y le b e r is  n. sp . 1; male RV ( f i g .  1 1 ) ,  female RV ( f i g .  12), 
X 50; Shubuta a t  l o c a l i t y  2, sample 9
T ra c h y le b e r is  montgomeryensis (Howe & Cham bers); female LV,
X 50; Shubuta a t  l o c a l i t y  1, sample 13
A can th o cy th e re is  n. sp .  1; fem ale  RV, X 50; Shubuta a t  l o c a l i t y  
1, sample 13
E c h in o c y th e re is  m c g u i r t i  (Howe); LV, X 50; Red B lu ff  a t  
l o c a l i t y  2, sample 7
T ra c h y le b e r is  n. sp . 2; male RV, X 50; Red B lu ff  a t  l o c a l i t y  4, 
sample 6
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17. A can th o cy th e re is  n. sp . 1; male RV, X 50; Shubuta a t  
l o c a l i t y  1, sample 13
18. E c h in o c y th e re is  ja ck so n e n s is  (Howe & P y e a t t ) ; male LV, X 50; 
Shubuta a t  l o c a l i t y  1, sample 13
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I ,  2 ,3 .  P s e u d o h a s t ig e r in a  m icra  (C o le ) :  p e r ip h e r a l  view ( f i g .  1 ) ,
s id e  views ( f i g s .  2, 3 ) ,  X 100; Shubuta a t  l o c a l i t y  1, sample 12
4 . C r ib ro h an tk en in a  i n f l a t a .  (Howe); p e r ip h e r a l  view, X 50;
Shubuta a t  l o c a l i t y  1, sample 13
5 . Hantkenina a labam ensis  Cushman; s id e  view, X 50; Shubuta a t  
l o c a l i t y  1, sample 13
6. C r ib ro h an tk en in a  i n f l a t a  (Howe); s id e  view , X 50; Shubuta
a t  l o c a l i t y  1, sample 13
7, 8 . Hantkenina a labam ensis  Cushman: s id e  v iew s, X 50; Shubuta a t
l o c a l i t y  1, sample 13 
9, 10. G lo b o ro ta l ia  in c re b esc en s  (Bandy); d o r s a l  view ( f i g .  9 ) ,  v e n t r a l  
view ( f i g .  10 ),  X 75; Shubuta a t  l o c a l i t y  1, sample 12
I I ,  12. H a s t ig e r in a  d a n v i l l e n s i s  (Howe); s id e  v iew s, X 75; Shubuta a t
l o c a l i t y  1, sample 10 
13, 14. G lo b o ro ta l ia  c e r r o a z u le n s i s  (C o le ) ;  d o r s a l  views o f  k ee led
( f i g .  13) and u nkee led  ( f i g .  14) form s, X 50; Shubuta a t  
l o c a l i t y  1, sample 13 
15, 16. G lo b ig e r in a  o u a c h i t a e n s i s  Howe & W allace;, v e n t r a l  view ( f i g .  15),
d o r s a l  view ( f i g .  16), X 100; Shubuta a t  l o c a l i t y  5 , sample 9
17, 18,
19, 20. G lo b o ro ta l ia  c e r r o a z u le n s i s  (C o le ) ; v e n t r a l  view k e e le d  form
( f i g .  17), p e r ip h e r a l  view k e e le d  form ( f i g .  18), p e r ip h e r a l  
view unkeeled  form ( f i g .  1 9 ) ,  v e n t r a l  view un k ee led  form 
( f i g .  20 ),  X 50; Shubuta a t  l o c a l i t y  1, sample 14
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P l a t e  V
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P l a t e  VI
Figure
1, 2, 3 .  G lo b o ro ta l ia  c e n t r a l i s  Cushman & Bermudez; d o r s a l  view
( f i g .  1 ) ,  p e r ip h e r a l  view ( f i g .  2 ) ,  v e n t r a l  view ( f i g .  3 ) ,
X 50; Shubuta a t  l o c a l i t y  1, sample 9
4 , 5 . G lo b ig e r in i t a  d i s s i m i l i s  (Cushman & Bermudez); v e n t r a l  v iew s,
X 50; Marianna a t  l o c a l i t y  3, sample 2
6. G lo b ig e r in a  a m p lia p e r tu ra  B o l l i ;  v e n t r a l  view, X 50; Red 
B lu ff  a t  l o c a l i t y  2, sample 5 
7, 8 . G lo b ig e r in a  p seu d o am p liap e rtu ra  Blow & Banner; d o r s a l  view
( f i g .  7 ) ,  v e n t r a l  view ( f i g .  8 ) ,  X 50; Shubuta a t  l o c a l i t y  1, 
sample 11
9 . G lo b ig e r in a  a m p l ia p e r tu ra  B o l l i ; d o r s a l  view, X 50; Red B lu ff  
a t  l o c a l i t y  2, sample 5
10. G lob igd rina  yeguaens is  pseudovenezne lana  Blow & Banner; v e n t r a l  
view, X 50; Shubuta a t  l o c a l i t y  1, sample 12
11, 12. G lo b ig e r in a  t r i p a r t i t a  t r i p a r t i t a  Koch; d o rs a l  view ( f i g .  11),
v e n t r a l  view ( f i g .  12), X 50; Shubuta a t  l o c a l i t y  1, sample 13
13. G lo b ig e r in a  yeguaensis  pseudovenezuelana  Blow & Banner; v e n t r a l
view, X 50; Shubuta a t  l o c a l i t y  1, sample 13
14, 15. G lo b ig e rin a  n. sp .  1; d o r s a l  view ( f i g .  14), v e n t r a l  view 















G lo b ig e r in a  yeguaensis  pseudovenezuelana Blow & Banner; d o rs a l  
v iew , X 5 0 ; Shubuta a t  l o c a l i t y  1, sample 12 
G lo b ig e r in i t a  p e ra  (Todd); v e n t r a l  v iew s, X 50; Shubuta a t  
l o c a l i t y  5 , sample 9
G lo b ig e r in a  yeguaensis  y eguaens is  W ein z ie r l  & A pplin ; d o r s a l  
v iew , X 50; Shubuta a t  l o c a l i t y  1, sample 12 
G lo b ig e r in i t a  p e ra  (Todd); v e n t r a l  view, X 50; Shubuta a t  
l o c a l i t y  5 , sample 9
G lo b ig e r in a  yeguaensis  yeguaensis  W ein z ie r l  & A pplin ; v e n t r a l  
v iew s, X 50; Shubuta a t  l o c a l i t y  1, sample 12 
G lo b ig e r in i t a  p e ra  (Todd); d o r s a l  view , X 50; Shubuta a t  
l o c a l i t y  5 ,  sample 9
G lo b ig e r in a  t u r r i t i l i n a  p r a e t u r r i t i l i n a  Blow & Banner; v e n t r a l  
v iew , X 50 ; Shubuta a t  l o c a l i t y  4 , sample 8
G lo b ig e r in a  g o r t a n i i  ( B o r s e t t i ) ; v e n t r a l  v iew s, X 50; Shubuta 
a t  l o c a l i t y  1, sample 8
G lo b ig e r in a  t u r r i t i l i n a  p r a e t u r r i t i l i n a  Blow & Banner; d o rs a l  
v iew , X 50; Shubuta a t  l o c a l i t y  4 , sample 8 
G lo b ig e r in a  g o r t a n i i  ( B o r s e t t i ) ;  v e n t r a l  view ( f i g .  13), 





1. Spiroplectam m ina a labam ensis  (Cushman); s id e  view, X 50; Red 
B lu ff  a t  l o c a l i t y  4 , sample 6
2. Spiroplectam m ina m i s s i s s i p p i e n s i s  (Cushman); s id e  view , X 50; 
Shubuta a t  l o c a l i t y  1, sample 11
3 . Sp iro lp lec tam m ina  a labam ensis  (Cushman); s id e  view, X 50; Red 
B lu ff  a t  l o c a l i t y  4 , sample 6
4 .  T e x tu la r i a  con ica  D 'Orbigny; s id e  view, X 50; Marianna a t  
l o c a l i t y  4 , sample 2
5 . T e x tu la r i a  sp .  1; s id e  view, X 50; Pachuta  a t  l o c a l i t y  4 , 
sample 12
6. T e x tu la r i a  r e c t a  Cushman; s id e  view, X 50; Pachuta a t  l o c a l i t y  
4 , sample 13
7. T e x tu la r i a  tumidulum Cushman; s id e  view, X 50; Marianna a t  
l o c a l i t y  3, sample 1
8 . T e x tu la r i a  h a u e r i i  Cushman; s id e  view , X 30; Red B lu f f  a t  
l o c a l i t y  2, sample 4
9. T e x tu la r i a  s p .  3; s id e  view , X 50; Pachuta  a t  l o c a l i t y  1, 
sample 16
10. Spiroplectam m ina m i s s i s s i p p i e n s i s  (Cushman); s id e  view X 50;
Shubuta a t  l o c a l i t y  1, sample 10
11. L ie b u s e l la  bvram ensis  (Cushman); s id e  view , X 30; Shubuta a t
l o c a l i t y  1, sample 10
12. L ie b u s e l la  bvram ensis tu rg id a  (Cushman); s id e  v iew , X 30;
Red B lu ff  a t  l o c a l i t y  4 ,  sample 4
13. T e x tu la r i a  p o r r e c ta  Brady; s id e  view , X 50; Pachuta  a t  l o c a l i t y
1, sample 16
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14. T e x tu la r ia  a d a l t a  Cushman; s id e  view , X 30; Cocoa a t  l o c a l i t y  
1, sample 17
15. T e x tu la r ia  d i b o l l e n s i s  Cushman & A pplin ; s id e  view , X 50;
Cocoa a t  l o c a l i t y  1, sample 17
16. Pseudogaudrvina ia ck so n e n s is  Cushman; s id e  view , X 30; Shubuta 
a t  l o c a l i t y  1, sample 13
17. Pseudogaudrvina sp . 1; s id e  view , X 30; Shubuta a t  l o c a l i t y  4 , 
sample 7
18. K a r r e r i e r l l a  advena (Cushman); s id e  view, X 50; Shubuta a t  
l o c a l i t y  1, sample 12
19. T e x tu la r ia  s u b h a u e r i i  Cushman; s id e  view, X 30; Marianna a t  
l o c a l i t y  3 , sample 2






1, 2. Cyclammina sp . 1; s id e  view , X 50; Red B lu ff  a t  l o c a l i t y  2, 
sample 6
3 . Ammobaculites su b a g g lu t in an s  Bandy; s id e  view, X 50; Marianna 
a t  l o c a l i t y  4 , sample 2
4 .  P seu d o c lav u lin a  co co aen sis  Cushman; s id e  view, X 50; Shubuta 
a t  l o c a l i t y  1, sample 12
5. V u lvu lina  adyena Cushman; s id e  view X 50; Shubuta a t  l o c a l i t y  1, 
sample 13
6, 7. M ass i l in a  d eco ra ta  Cushman; s id e  v iew s, X 75; Red B lu ff  a t  
l o c a l i t y  4 , sample 6
8 . S p i r o lo c u l in a  sp . 1; s id e  view, X 75; Red B lu ff  a t  l o c a l i t y  4 , 
sample 6
9. S p i r o lo c u l in a  o ccu lsa  (Cushman); s id e  view , X 75; Red B lu ff  
a t  l o c a l i t y  2, sample 6
10. M ass i l in a  cookei Cushman; s id e  view , X 50; Shubuta a t  l o c a l i t y  1, 
sample 10
11, 12. G u t tu l in a  s p ic a e fo rm is  (Roemer); s id e  view , X 50; Shubuta a t
l o c a l i t y  1, sample 13
13. G lobulina  a labam ensis  Cushman & McGlamery; s id e  view X 50;
Red B lu ff  a t  l o c a l i t y  2, sample 4
14. G lobulina  in a e q u a l i s  c a r ib b ea  Reuss; s id e  view, X 50; Pachuta 
a t  l o c a l i t y  1, sample 16
15. C ornusp ira  invo lvens  Cushman; s id e  view, X 50; Red B lu ff  a t  
l o c a l i t y  2, sample 6
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1. P l e c t o f r o n d i c u l a r i a  g a r r e t t i  (Cushman); s i d e  view, X 50; 
Shubuta a t  l o c a l i t y  1, sample 12 
2, 3 .  L a n k e s te r in a  f rondea  (Cushman); s i d e  v iews, X 75; Pachuta  a t  
l o c a l i t y  1, sample 16
4 .  F l a b e l l i n a  l a n c e o l a t a  Bandy; s i d e  view, X 50; Shubuta a t  
l o c a l i t y  4 ,  sample 8
5 .  F l a b e l l i n a  sp .  1; s i d e  view, X 50; Shubuta a t  l o c a l i t y  4, 
sample 8
6.  Palmula c f .  vaughni Cushman; s i d e  view, X 50; Shubuta a t  
l o c a l i t y  1, sample 13
7, 8 .  Palmula c a e l a t a  (Cushman); s i d e  v iews,  X 50; Marianna a t  
l o c a l i t y  4 ,  sample 2
9.  F r o n d i c u l a r i a  t e n u i s s im a  Hantken; s i d e  view, X 50; Shubuta a t  
l o c a l i t y  1, sample 13
10.. G u t tu l i n a  sp .  1; s i d e  view, X 50; Marianna a t  l o c a l i t y  5, 
sample 2
11, 12. G lobul ina  gibba d 'O rb igny ;  s i d e  view, X 50; Marianna a t  
l o c a l i t y  3,  sample 2
13. Ramulina s p . ;  X 50; Shubuta a t  l o c a l i t y  1, sample 12
14. G u t tu l in a  i r r e g u l a r i s  Cushman; s i d e  view, X 50; Shubuta a t  
l o c a l i t y  1, sample 11
15, 16. G u t tu l i n a  problema Cushman; s i d e  v iews,  X 50; Marianna a t  
l o c a l i t y  5,  sample 2
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1. Uviger ina  ga rdnerae  Cushman; s i d e  view, X 60; Shubuta a t  
l o c a l i t y  1, sample 13 
2, 3 .  Bulimina ova ta  d 'O rb igny;  s i d e  v iews,  X 50; Shubuta a t  
l o c a l i t y  1, sample 10
4 . Uviger ina  sp .  1; s i d e  view, X 60; Cocoa a t  l o c a l i t y  7, sample 9
5.  R euse l la  byramensis  Cushman; s i d e  v iew ,  X 50; Marianna a t  
l o c a l i t y  3,  sample 1
6. Uviger ina  ga rdnerae  Cushman; s i d e  v iew,  X 60; Shubuta a t  
l o c a l i t y  1, sample 13
7. Uviger ina  cocoaens is  Cushman; s i d e  view, X 50; Shubuta a t  
l o c a l i t y  1, sample 13
8.  U v iger ina  v i c k s b u r g e n s i s  Cushman & E l l i s o r ;  s i d e  view X 50;
Red B lu f f  a t  l o c a l i t y  2, sample 4
9.  Uviger ina  t o p i l e n s i s  Cushman; s id e  view,  X 50; Shubuta a t
l o c a l i t y  1, sample 12
10. Uviger ina  i a ck so n e n s i s  Cushman; s i d e  view, X 50; Pachuta  a t  
l o c a l i t y  4 ,  sample 12
11. U v iger ina  g lab rans  Cushman; s i d e  view, X 50; Shubuta a t  l o c a l i t y  
1, sample 12
12. U v iger ina  cocoaens is  Cushman; s id e  view, X 50; Shubuta a t  
l o c a l i t y  1, sample 13
13. U v iger ina  sp.  1; s i d e  view, X 60; Cocoa a t  l o c a l i t y  7, sample S
14. Uviger ina  byramensis  Cushman; s id e  view,  X 50; Marianna a t
l o c a l i t y  3,  sample 2
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15. Uviger ina  sp .  (2 a p e r t u r e d ) ; s i d e  view, X 50; 
l o c a l i t y  1, sample 13 
16, 17. Bulimina j a ck so n e n s i s  Cushman; s i d e  views;  X A 
l o c a l i t y  1, sample 13
18. Uviger ina  j a ck so n e n s i s  Cushman; s i d e  view, X f 
l o c a l i t y  4 ,  sample 12
19. Uviger ina  t o p i l e n s i s  Cushman; s i d e  view, X 50; 
l o c a l i t y  1, sample 12
20. Uviger ina  dumblei Cushman & Applin ;  s i d e  v iew3 
a t  l o c a l i t y  4,  sample 9
Shubuta a t
; Shubuta a t








1, 2. Angulogerina  v i c k s b u r g e n s i s  Cushman; s id e  v iews,  X 50; Red
B lu f f  a t  l o c a l i t y  4, sample 4
3.  Angulogerina  d a n v i l l e n s i s  Howe & W allace;  s i d e  view, X 50; 
Shubuta a t  l o c a l i t y  1, sample 13
4 . Angulogerina sp .  1; s i d e  view, X 50; Pachuta  a t  l o c a l i t y  1, 
sample 16
5.  Angulogerina  byramensis  (Cushman); s i d e  view, X 50; Red B luff  
a t  l o c a l i t y  2, sample 7
6, 7. B i tu b u lo g en e r in a  howei Cushman; s id e  v iews,  X 100; Marianna at . ,  
l o c a l i t y  6, sample 2
8.  Chiloguembelina cubens is  (Palmer) ; s i d e  view, X 100; Shubuta a t  
l o c a l i t y  1, sample 13
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9. B o l iv ina  j a ck s o n e n s i s  Cushman & Applin ;  s i d e  view, X 75;
Shubuta a t  l o c a l i t y  4,  sample 7
10. Bolivina mississippiensis Cushman; side view, X 50; Red Bluff 
at locality 4,  sample 4
11. B o l iv ina  d a l l i  (Cushman); s i d e  view, X 50; Shubuta a t  l o c a l i t y  
1, sample 13
12. Loxostomum v ic k s b u r g e n s i s  Cushman; s i d e  view, X 75; Marianna
a t  l o c a l i t y  3,  sample 1
13. Bo l iv ina  g r a c i l i s  Cushman & Applin ;  s i d e  view, X 50; Shubuta a t  
l o c a l i t y  1, sample 10
14. Bolivinella sp. 1; side view, X 50; Red Bluff at locality 2,
sample 6
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15. B o l i v i n e l l a  s u b p e c t in a t a  Cushman; s i d e  view, X 50; Red B luff  
a t  l o c a l i t y  2, sample 4
16. Bo l iv ina  t a y l o r i  Howe; s i d e  view, X 50; Pachuta  a t  l o c a l i t y  4, 
sample 12 ■
17. B o l iv ina  a l a z a n e n s i s  Cushman; s id e  view, X 50; Shubuta a t  
l o c a l i t y  1, sample 12
18. B o l iv ina  sp .  1; s i d e  view, X 50; Shubuta a t  l o c a l i t y  4,  
sample 8
19. B o l iv ina  s t r i a t e l l a t a  Cushman & Appl in ;  s i d e  view, X 50; 
Shubuta a t  l o c a l i t y  1, sample 13
20. B o l iv in a  r e t i f e r a  Bandy; s i d e  view, X 50; Shubuta a t  l o c a l i t y  
4 ,  sample 9
21. S t i l o s t o m e l l a  cocoaensis  (Cushman); s i d e  view, X 40; Shubuta 
a t  l o c a l i t y  1, sample 11
22, 23. Fursenkoina  d i b o l l e n s i s  (Cushman & A p p l in ) ;  s i d e  v iews,  X 75;
Pachuta  a t  l o c a l i t y ,  sample 16 
24, 25. M arg inu l ina  cocoaens is  Cushman; s i d e  v iews, X 40; Shubuta a t
l o c a l i t y  1, sample 13
26. M arg inu l ina  l a e v i u s c u l a  Cushman & Bermudez; s id e  view, X 50; 
Shubuta a t  l o c a l i t y  1, sample 11
27. C h i lo s to m e l la  c y l in d r o id e s  Reuss; s i d e  view, X 50; Shubuta a t  
l o c a l i t y  1, sample 14
28. V a g in u l in o p s i s  sp .  1; s i d e  view, X 50; Shubuta a t  l o c a l i t y  1, 
sample 14 .
29.  M arg inu l ina  sp .  1; s i d e  v iew, X 50; Shubuta a t  l o c a l i t y  4, 
sample 8
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30. Vaginu l ina  c o s t i f e r a  (Co le ) ;  s i d e  view, X 100; Shubuta a t
l o c a l i t y  1, sample 13
31. Vag inu l ina  sp .  1; s i d e  view, X 40, Marianna a t  l o c a l i t y  5,
sample 2
32. V ag inu l ina  l a l i c k e r i  (Cushman); s i d e  view, X 50; Red B lu f f  
a t  l o c a l i t y  2, sample 6
33. S t i l o s t o m e l l a  i a ck so n e n s i s  (Cushman & A p p l in ) ;  s i d e  view,
X 40; Shubuta a t  l o c a l i t y  1, sample 13
P l a t e  XII
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Pseudog landu l ina  ovata  (Cushman); s i d e  v iews,  X 50; Shubuta 
a t  l o c a l i t y  1, sample 14
S a ra c en a r i a  h a n tk e n i  Cushman; s i d e  view, X 50; Shubuta a t  
l o c a l i t y  1, sample 13
S a ra c en a r i a  o r n a t u l a  Cushman & Bermudez; s id e  v iew,  X 50; 
Shubuta a t  l o c a l i t y  1, sample 11.
S a ra c en a r i a  sp .  1; s i d e  view, X 50; Marianna a t  l o c a l i t y  4,  
sample 2
Pseudog landu l ina  conica  (Neugeboren); s i d e  v iews,  m ic ro sp h e r ic  
form ( f i g .  6 ) ,  m egalospher ic  form ( f i g .  7 ) ,  X 50; Shubuta a t  
l o c a l i t y  1, sample 12
S a ra c en a r ia  sp .  2; s i d e  view, X 30; Shubuta a t  l o c a l i t y  5,  
sample 9
M arg inu l ina  h a n tk e n i  Bandy; s id e  view, X 50; Shubuta a t  
l o c a l i t y  1, sample 10
Marg inu l ina  m u l t i p l i c a t a  B e r g q u i s t ;  s i d e  view, X 75; Shubuta 
a t  l o c a l i t y  4 ,  sample 8
M arg in u l in o p s i s  sp .  1; s i d e  view, X 30; Mint Sp r ing  a t  
l o c a l i t y  3,  sample 3
A staco lus  d a n v i l l e n s i s  (Howe & W al lace ) ;  s id e  v iew s ,  X 50; 
Shubuta a t  l o c a l i t y  1, sample 12
M arg inu l ina  d i g i t a l i s  Bandy; s i d e  view, X 75; Red B lu f f  a t  
l o c a l i t y  7, sample 6
Robulus i n u s i t a t u s  Cushman; s id e  view, X 30; Shubuta a t  
l o c a l i t y  1, sample 13
L e n t i c u l i n a  convergens (Bornemann); s i d e  view, X 50; Pachuta  
a t  l o c a l i t y  1, sample 16
M arg in u l in o p s i s  sp .  1; s i d e  view, X 30; Mint Spr ing  a t  
l o c a l i t y  3,  sample 3
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1. Robulus v ic k sb u r g e n s i s  (Cushman); s i d e  view, X 60; Marianna 
a t  l o c a l i t y  4 ,  sample 1
2.  "D a r b y e l l a " d a n v i l l e n s i s  (Howe & Chambers); s i d e  view, X 50; 
Shubuta a t  l o c a l i t y  1, sample 14
3.  Robulus r e c t i d o r s a t u s  Bandy; s i d e  view, X 50; Shubuta a t  
l o c a l i t y  1, sample 13
4 .  Robulus c u l t r a t u s  M o n t fo r t ;  s i d e  view, X 50; Shubuta a t
t
l o c a l i t y  1, sample 13
5 .  Robulus c a r o l i n i a n u s  Cushman; s i d e  view, X 50; Red B lu f f  a t  
l o c a l i t y  2, sample 5
6. Robulus l imbosus (R e u s s ) ; s i d e  view,  X 30; Shubuta a t  l o c a l i t y  
1, sample 13
7. Robulus c l e r i c i i  ( F o r n a s i n i ) ; s i d e  view, X 50; Shubuta a t  
l o c a l i t y  5 ,  sample 9
8, 9.  P la n o r b u l in a  l a r v a t a  P a rk e r  & Jo n es ;  s i d e  v iew, X 50; Mint
Sp r ing  a t  l o c a l i t y  3, sample 3
10. Robulus d a v i s i  Bandy; s i d e  view, X 50; Shubuta a t  l o c a l i t y  5,
sample 9
11, 12.  C ancr is  sp .  1; v e n t r a l  view ( f i g .  11) ,  d o r s a l  view ( f i g .  12) ,
S 50; Mint Spr ing  a t  l o c a l i t y  3,  sample 3
13, 14. C anc r is  cocoaens is  Cushman; d o r s a l  view ( f i g .  13),  v e n t r a l
view ( f i g .  14),  X 50; Shubuta a t  l o c a l i t y  1, sample 13
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1, 2.  Cera tobu l im ina  a l aza n e n s i s  Cushman; d o r s a l  view ( f i g .  1 ) ,  v e n t r a l
view ( f i g .  2 ) ,  X 60; Shubuta a t  l o c a l i t y  5,  sample 10
3. P u l l e n i a  s u b c a r i n a t a  (d 'O rb ig n y ) ;  s i d e  view, X 60; Shubuta
a t  l o c a l i t y  1, sample 10 
4 ,  5 .  D i s c o r b i t u r a  d ig n a ta  Bandy; d o r s a l  view ( f i g .  4 ) ,  v e n t r a l
view ( f i g .  5 ) ,  X 60; Mint Spr ing  a t  l o c a l i t y  3,  sample 3 
6, 7. S iphonina  d a n v i l l e n s i s  Howe & Wallace;  v e n t r a l  view ( f i g .  7 ) ,
X 60; Shubuta a t  l o c a l i t y  1, sample 13 
8,  9. S iphonina  advena Cushman; d o r s a l  view ( f i g .  8 ) ,  v e n t r a l
view ( f i g .  9 ) ,  X 60; Red B lu f f  a t  l o c a l i t y  5 ,  sample 4
10. Siphonina advena e o c e n i c a -Cushman & Applin ;  d o r s a l  view,
X 60; Cocoa a t  l o c a l i t y  1, sample 17 
11, 12. A s t e r i g e r i n a  ga l low av i  Bandy; v e n t r a l  view ( f i g .  11) ,  d o r s a l
view ( f i g .  12) ,  X 60; Shubuta a t  l o c a l i t y  5,  sample 11 
13, 14. Alabamina w i lc o x e n s i s  Toulmin; v e n t r a l  view ( f i g .  13),  d o r s a l
view ( f i g .  14) ,  X 60; Red B lu f f  a t  l o c a l i t y  2, sample 5
15, 16. Lamarckina byramensis Cushman; v e n t r a l  view ( f i g .  15) ,  d o r s a l
view ( f i g .  16) ,  X 60; Red B lu f f  a t  l o c a l i t y  2, sample 4
17, 18. D isco rb i s  cocoaens is  Cushman & G a r r e t t ;  v e n t r a l  view ( f i g .  17) ,
d o r s a l  view ( f i g .  18 ) ,  X 50; Shubuta a t  l o c a l i t y  1, sample 13
19, 20. Epistomina e legens  (d 'O rb ig n y ) ;  v e n t r a l  view ( f i g .  19) ,
d o r s a l  view ( f i g .  2 0 ) ,  X 50; Shubuta a t  l o c a l i t y  1, sample 13
21, 22. Eponides j a ck so n e n s i s  (Cushman & A pp l in ) ;  d o r s a l  view
( f i g .  21) ,  v e n t r a l  view ( f i g .  22) ,  X 50; Cocoa a t  l o c a l i t y  1,
sample 17
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11 , 12 . 
13, 14.
Plate XVI
Eponides  sp .  1; d o r s a l  view ( f i g .  1 ) ,  v e n t r a l  view ( f i g .  2 ) ,
X 50; Marianna a t  l o c a l i t y  4,  sample 1.
Eponides obesa (Bandy); d o r s a l  view ( f i g .  3 ) ,  d o r s a l  view 
( f i g .  4 ) ,  X 50; Red B lu f f  a t  l o c a l i t y  2, sample 6 
Eponides byramensis  Cushman: d o r s a l  view ( f i g .  5 ) ,  v e n t r a l  
view ( f i g .  6 ) ,  X 50; Marianna a t  l o c a l i t y  5, sample 1 
Eponides m ar iannaens is  Cushman; d o r s a l  view, X 50; Marianna 
a t  l o c a l i t y  4,  sample 1
P la n u l in a  cocoaens is  Cushman: d o r s a l  view ( f i g .  8 ) ,  v e n t r a l  
view ( f i g .  9 ) ,  X 50; Shubuta a t  l o c a l i t y  4 ,  sample 11 
Eponides m ar iannaens i s  Cushman; v e n t r a l  view, X 50; Marianna 
a t  l o c a l i t y  4 ,  sample 1
P la n u l in a  l o b a t u l u s  (d 'O rb ig n y ) ;  v e n t r a l  view ( f i g .  11),  
d o r s a l  view ( f i g .  12) ,  X 50; Cocoa a t  l o c a l i t y  1, sample 17 
P l a n u l in a  c o o p e ren s i s  Cushman; d o r s a l  view ( f i g .  13),  v e n t r a l  





1, 2. Anomalina cocoaens is  Cushman; d o r s a l  view ( f i g .  1) ,  v e n t r a l  
view ( f i g .  2 ) ,  X 50; Shubuta a t  l o c a l i t y  4,  sample 11 
3, 4 .  Anomalina d a n v i l l e n s i s  Howe & Wal lace;  d o r s a l  view ( f i g .  3 ) ,  
v e n t r a l  view ( f i g .  4 ) ,  X 60; Shubuta a t  l o c a l i t y  1, sample 13 
5,  6.  Anomalina b i l a t e r a l i s  Cushman; d o r s a l  view ( f i g .  5 ) ,  v e n t r a l
view ( f i g .  6 ) ,  X 50; Red B lu f f  a t  l o c a l i t y  2, sample 6
7, 8 .  C ib ic id e s  cocoaens is  (Cushman); v e n t r a l  view ( f i g .  7 ) ,  d o r s a l
view ( f i g .  8 ) ,  X 50; Shubuta a t  l o c a l i t y  4 ,  sample 11
9, 10. C ib ic id e s  sp .  1; v e n t r a l  view ( f i g .  9 ) ,  d o r s a l  view ( f i g .  10),
X 50; Pachuta  a t  l o c a l i t y  4,  sample 12
11, 12. C ib ic id e s  sp .  2; v e n t r a l  view ( f i g .  11) ,  d o r s a l  view ( f i g .  12),
X 50; Marianna a t  l o c a l i t y  5,  sample 2 
13, 14. C ib ic id e s  p ip p e n i  Cushman & G a r r e t t ;  d o r s a l  view ( f i g .  13),
v e n t r a l  view ( f i g .  14),  X 50; Red B lu f f  a t  l o c a l i t y  2, 
sample 6
15, 16. C ib ic id e s  pseudounger ianus  (Cushman); v e n t r a l  view ( f i g .  15) ,  






1. C ib i c id e s  p ip p e n i  s t a v e n s i s  Bandy; d o r s a l  view, X 50; Red
B lu f f  a t  l o c a l i t y  2, sample 7 
2, 3.  Hanzawaia sp .  1; v e n t r a l  view ( f i g .  2 ) ,  d o r s a l  view ( f i g .  3 ) ,
X 50; Marianna a t  l o c a l i t y  6, sample 1
4 .  Hanzawaia sp .  2; v e n t r a l  view, X 50; F o r e s t  H i l l  a t  l o c a l i t y  
4 ,  sample 3
5.  C ib i c id e s  p ip p e n i  s t a v e n s i s  Bandy; v e n t r a l  view, X 50, Red
B lu f f  a t  l o c a l i t y  2, sample 7
6, 7.  Hanzawaia m i s s i s s i p p i e n s i s  (Cushman); d o r s a l  view ( f i g .  6 ) ,
v e n t r a l  view ( f i g .  7 ) ,  X 50; Marianna a t  l o c a l i t y  3 ,  sample 1
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